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4 1 iij'l 'iJ Lil'jL

loi ^iJlno:}the Reader^

^Ou xri^ wonder {it

may bpthattliis re-

tion urder His Ma-
jeftie^iiam?, intitu-

led 5,^^/^^^ /(? th

^ . ijf TiecUation or %mon-
c

^
(irariQe ofthejLomsandQmmomm Tarlia .

mem of the zd.o/M^j'^i/^.z.comes fortJn

no fgoner^and yet cones forth now fb

long after the faid aifw^r ; That it

^ comesforth no foon/r^ is not for that

S ititwasnojfoonerjeady^buthaving
^

puffed

r\



paffedtheHoufe ofCommons divers

Moneths fince , the vyaighty and ur-

gent affaires of the Kingdom did not

gfltordan opportunity for reading of

it in the Lords Hoijfe before. Jhat it

comes forth fifiS^ii^o free afwfel both

Houfes of Parliament fromthofe ca-

lumnies, fcandals, andfalfe imputati-.

ons, whichty the contriver of tHe

Anfwer are aft upon themjasto vin-^

dicate the Parliaments juft priviied-''

ges, andthe Kingdomes Rights, and

JLiberties,all v^hich you will find fb,.

dearely done it the enfuing Treati/e,

'

as I doubt not lut will give ample,

fatisfaftion to every impartiall

Reader. >3'-r'^''
'^^

'-'' ^
'^''' - - "*'* "'^^ '"'*'
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A Declaration of the Lords and
Commons aflcmblcd in Parliament.

iHofocYcr lookcs over the late Declaration

wn^cr his Majeftias nar^c , carrying the

title ofan Anfvftxc to our Remoftftrancc

concerning the bufincffe efHull, will find

that It is as farrc frcKi being an anlwer
thereuato> as it is full ofgroundlcflc and

,^,, ^, ^4»«,»«sw
unheard ofFfcandalls and imputations up-

ponboth Houies ofParliamcnt , which wee hold as ncceffary

to wipe off ftomws, as wee (hoyld otherwifc have thought ic

nccdlcflc to have made any reply; And becaufethe nature ind
language of that Declaration is fuch and (bfull of fcandall to

bow Houfcs ofParliamcnt ; Wee are conftraincd to fhape out

aiifwcr more proportion?.bly to the true Authors and frarMcrs of
that Declaration than to the name it beareth, and as his Ma-
ieSy cannot be imagined to be the framer and Prnncr of De-
clarations of that len;;ch and nature, lo wee profeffc from our

iiearts that wee would be underftood onely to Ipeake of the

Contrivers aud Penners of that Dcdaraticn, and of the cvill

Couafellours about his Majcftic fo oticn a$ w€« mention any
of iheir wicked dcfignes againft this and all ParHamenis , and
mthcraagainft ourKeligion, Lawcs, and Liberties, and their

odious and moft unjuft-flandcrs and -calumnies upon the Par-
liament, which wee will take in order as they arc iayd a-
gainft us, in that Declaration.

The firH that israifcd upon us is, 7 hat ^teyromife much t9

hts MAiefty and Perfornte little
; fay nw will makjs him great

^

hoKoardhle , and rich , afjd dsc t!o^ contrary. This is a
fcandall thatha^ beencofcen caft upon the Parliament, and
as often anfwcred. Wee have wholly ma manner Uipported
iiis Majefties publick Charges both by Sea and Land , both in

li England



England an«l Ireland, tod h»vc borne alf* a great proportion

ofbispriracccxpcnccf out of the puUvck fteckc , and til tki$

\Thiic wcc b.avc nocdiminifhccl one penny ofhis jufV Revenue,
which cither his Majcfty or any ofhis A'ccftors could juflly

d.umc, b'jc chc cvill Counfe'lours about his Majcfty have bcenc
the true cairic that wee hare not beenc atlc to corapaflc in that
iTjealurc that we dcfirc,our earnc(\ and moft fincere endeavours
and imentionsof honour, greatncffc, and plenty unto his Mt-
jefty, futabie to our cxprcffions ; And wee cannot cxpe«ft till

the droflc be rernoved from the filvcr, and tht wickcil frofn a-
bout the Throne, chat it will ever Hunc in its proper and native
luftre, which fhall alwaycs be our hearty prayer, and earacft

endeavour tKat it may. In like manner for ihc plainc Engliflh,

wherein wee arc faid to tell the King, That wee can aUe him no
vrr^tt^Jfc/tttft he is H»t cMfAbU ofreceiving tutj, &that weh^ve
taken HothiPig from htm , hecdufe he never had any thing ofhis
:ors>n te loofe-^n what part of thacDedaration is tbit told tncKing
in plainc E«gli(lior by any good inference, unlcflcitmuft needs
follow, that becauffc the King hath aot a right ofproperty in th«
Townes, Forrs, Subjefts, publick Trcafurc aad Offices of tht
KingdomCj nor in the Kingciome it fdfc , to dif{>ofc of at his
pleafiireand for his owne private advantage , but onely a truft

for thccoHinsen good ofHimfclfc and his Uibje6is (as it is raoft

ciearc he hath them no otherwife) that therefore he can^KX have
a property in any of his Laftds or Goods as fubjccfts have in

ilieirs, and yet it is « truth that the more publicke any pcrfon is,

the naore iBtcrcft the publick hath cren in thofe things that be-
long to him as a private aan, in which regard the King hath
i\»: the like liberty in difpofing of his owne Pcrfon , or of th«
Pcrfcns ofhis Childr«B ( in refpexft of che intcrelt the Kingdom
ha CO in ihcna ^ « a pri^te man may have.

The truth ofthat Digrcflion (whcr:«fthere was no occafion

given in our Declaration) concerning words fuppofcd to be
ipoken ( which in trueth vvcre not ) by fome Gentlemen, an<J

by rac Contrivers and penners ofthat Declaration , infinuatc4

lo have becne allowed by cither Houfe ofParliament, had been
enorefeafoHably examined by his Majcftic ( ifhcc would hare
rakctJ noufcc at ail of any thing fp^cR in Parliament before hee

had



1m^ fuffereiit tftbcpublifhcd under his Aame Sc wc miglu juf^-

ly complain* of »moft high and fdcarc breach ofprivitcdgc ot

Parliament thcreiti well known, and ofcen rcmonl^rated unto

his M»jefti« himfeUc , that his Majcftic fhould cake notice of
any thing fpoken in Parliament , and not fo oneiy , but alio

threaten < further esamination.and cnquirie into ic, after fatis-

h^'imn or ccniure giren thereupon by that Houfc wherein ic

wa« fpoken , and out ofthe nivalis whereof it cannot be judged

without thcii confent. But furc we have fotfeitcd all frecdome

and priYikdgeof Parliament ('far of late none will be afforded

us ) and why ; Wee^re^oParltamcnPy it is arregancyin the,

two HoufesofPtarlnmHra^ Xscalithtvtftivfi the TarliAment

4Vtd #« thff Af^jtr p4rt ofboth Houfet , to c^M thetnfelvss both

Houfes, AndwhymuftthetwoHouIcsrclinquifli rbe title of
the Parliament a* aunciently belonging to them, as the King
and his Parliament had a being , and a* ufually (o taken in

Statutes, and in commcn fpeech astheKiBg and hisCounfcll

And the Kin* himfclfe till very lately hath continually fo uled^

itm his Mcffagcs and Declaration* , but now fince it was rc-

fdvcd to ufc uich language to both Houfes at to terme thorn

Hyfecrttti and a f^ion ofSchifntMic^^ Mdligrnmt und /tmhi^

tJOM Perfont and the like, that is applyed in that > and the late

Declacanons unto them , tlvA ftncc tkerc was an intcnnpn to

follow fuch words , wbich no EnglifhearecouWeverertdure

CO heart of a Pariiamcat , with fueh Indignities andafhof
violence and force , as no Engh(h heart could ever fuffer

ChcmldbcoftercdtoaPirliameni, it was thought fit to dif.

folre the name ofParliament , before they dettroy the being of
it : And why muft not die Major part of both Houfes prcienV

(according to theconftantpradtiic ofall times)be the two Hoii-

fesofParliamentand howarc both Houfes of Parliament bc-

coa»c a Fa^ion, a thing never heard of before , and not cafic

to undcrftand how it can be, and why a Fa^Slioa > Becaufc they

will not doe , or leave undon« whatfocver thofc new comptro-
Ier«ofaParlia«CQt, tha -Malignant party ab9Wt hisMajcf^ic

foggeft to the King as fit to be done « or not to be done , and
that is according to , ct c»:>ntraiy utJto his prerogative ; who
doth not fee that this aew Poftrinc muft ncedi call iu qudibn

B a and



(4)
and put altLav¥« made or to he made (cither for the adraftogc

ofKing or people) into an unavoydable and irremediable un-

ccrtainry, iuhc Major part ot" both Houics prcfcm, fn all not

be ertcemed botK Houfes ; And if both houfes fKall at the plca-

fure ofthe Prince be called, and acccninted a Faction. Bnt thit

MM'.gHAtit FA^ion the tvfo Houfes 0/ Tarliamettt hdVe , And

Alrvaje: had a dfff^ne to alter the whole frame of GoverHWunt

kctb of Church atid State. How doth that appcarc, and o«t of

what evidence doth ic znCe}^fxl »arratto» of thaffhaAhe made

hereafter, what juftice, what conscience i« there in that, to de-

fame in fo high a degree ( ai a higher cannot bee imagiued )
not private pcrfons, but a Parliament throughout the whole

Kingdomc, up«i a narration to be made hereafter which they

hope willbelatisfaftory. And whenilaall this Narration be«

made ? when they have force enough to make men fee Caulc to

judge it faiisfaftory ^ Or if that faile , they may happily fee as

good caiifc to rclinquifh the accuiation as they firft law caufe,

^which no man cU faw or bcleevcd) for tomake it, and by this

time wc doubt not) but every man doth plainly dafc^rn through

the mask and viaard oftheir hypocrific, what their dcfign is, to

fubjef^ both King Parliament and Kingdome, to their ncedy,a-

Taricious and anbitious fpirits, and to the violent Laws, Mat^
(hall Law ofgoverning the people by guard, and by the fouldi-

crs. The Contrivers and Penncrs ofthat Declaration wil need*

make the world bcleive, (for they care not what they affirmc,

knowing that their Declarations are, and will be Iptcad with

more diligence then the anTwers ofthe Parliament ar«){ thnt we
haveffent optr timeftnee the recede only inDeclaarattens^Kemon-

firances, and Itrvetitves againfi his A/aje/^y ttudhn £overne-

me»t, or tnfrefarrfig matter for them ] was the Bill for taking

the Bifhops votes of the Lords Houfc (ft much defired by the

whole Kiftgdome, and fo much for the good thereof) were the

fcverall Bills for the defence ofthe Scjs nothing but Dcckrati-

ens and Inveflives againft the King and his Goverm>icnt, have

the pfcparauons of the Bills againfi fcandalous Miiaifkrs for

theuking away of Pluralii'iei , tg:inft InnovatioBsand Su-

pcrftitbns in Rdlfion/or the caP.iigof an Aflerobly of Di-
VUKS fox the bcucf isiliDg of rlic mactecsia IVel^on (moii



(5)
of which have pafTcd both Honfcs, and want nothincr buc
the Royall Aflent^ bccnc oncly preparations for mati
ter of Declaration and inveflivcs againft his Ma^cttieand His
govcrnnacnt ; haveihc many Bills forthefupplies and rcli'fr of
Ireland; hare all our endeavours for the redemption ofour Re-
ligion r and Nation out of the bloody hands ofthe Popiih Kr^
bells in that Kingdom c (which God hath bccnc plcafed to ho-

nour with good fucccffe, and the current whereof is fo r .:•::

endeavoured to be interrupted by the malignant fpiric ofci -.^

en amongft us) been only Declarations and Inveftives s :•/: - ^^

the King and his governmcni, are the preparations of moncve?
atrf other aeccflarics for Ireland, both heretofore and ar. th'rs

prcfentfwherein never any Parliament took that paincs arA en .

gaged their own particular perfons and eftatcs at any rime , or

in any cxCc as this Parliament hath done , and without rvhic/

the Rebcils in Ireland might have been our MaScrs there , and
our mates in this Kingdomc) arc all diefe preparations only pre-

parations ofmatter for Declarations and Invciflivcs againft his

Majeftie and his government ? Wee mi^ht have expcdtcd fuch a
eonftru^ion ofour a6^i»ns from the RebcUsin Ireland, but not

ia a Declaration puUifhed in his Majcftics name- And ifhit

Majeftie did not invite us to any cxrcrce oftime in Declarati-

ons , by beginning arguments ot that nature yet die cvifl

Councellors about his Majefty, and chcir wicked iiiftrumcnrs

difpcrlcd throughout the whole Kingdomc , iufcrccd vs to pre-

pare antidotes againft the poyfon which they had infufcd into

th« people againft the Parliament ; and the proceedings there-

of, and for the printiugand publfbing of our Declarations^

V«tes and Pecitions,all this doth not nuke up an evidence of aii

appeal to the people cannot wepublifh our prcccedings for the

fatisfaiftion oJ them hsf whom and for whom we are trufted, in

ihofc things wherein they are fo moch concerned , and whereof

they Wave of late bccnc fo much and fo malitioufly wuHnfor-

medi, but it muft needs bcanappealeunto them as Juc^ges.

Doc they not racbvcr ap^-'calc unt") them as ludgcs, who de-

cline the high;ft Court of 5*idicaturc within this Kingdorrc,

and having rccourle to the people, arrai^ne and condcmne be-

fore them the judgements and rcfoluticns of that Court f'om

wh^e there can be no appcale but by diflol ving ofdie v. ho.'c

B ^ frain
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frame and conftituiion of ehc civill policy and goyernemcnt ©f

cKis KingdoiTjc into chc oiiginall Law ofnature, iu which natu-

rall capacity (fince it miift be fo) in Gods name , let the people

judg every man within his ownc brcaft of the per{bns thac

they have trulkd , andof tlic perfonsthat they have not truft-

ed, which arc thofc ofthe counterfeit imaginary great CeimfcU

of Peers at Yorke , together with their guard ot Cavalliers,

anil lee them conhderwith themfelves whediicr* they hare (cr

much caufc to miftrtift the great Counccll of the Kingdome,

vvhich they never yetkaew to hava brought in,or to have endea-

voured to bring in an Arbitrary goYcrnmcnt, but often to have
been the rcnicdie thcrcof-j oi: a few cvill Counceliors ab<i>ut htf

MajcUic whom by frequent and late experience there, have
known «o have endeavoured it, and alfo to have done it.

Wee call God to witncflc, that though our quarrell be againft

thq mahgnant party for his Majefties fake, yet not in that fenct

as is here affirmed, but out ofour loyalty and hearty affoL^ion to

his Majette, and our expreffions againft chat party is, to girc

his Majcfty a lively Ccncc ofthe damage, danger an4 difhonour

that his Ma'jcfty fuftaineth by their Counfclls and fuegCftions.

^ut th^r* ts HO malignant forty abom hii Majepy^ fVt name
them not, vfe prove them not to bg evtU ConnfelUrs, And how
4oc the framers ofthat Declaration prove, or by what ofouf
proceedings is it evident ? Thitt by the ntdlignant forty rtee tn*

tendaUthe Membars of both Honfcs who Agree'not Hfith m im

Opinicny and aH the ferfans ofthe Xingdome who liks »»t of our
Aciiont, By wh^t DecUration or F'ote ofeither^ or both HonfeM
vfM tbM dffii^^ion made ofgood and badLvrdiy or byvhitt atu

lotvance urcoHntena^fe of both or either Honfes weremyfrgi
fcnbed* oftdtheir tsdmei hjted and read tn-tumtUts ? AIthc»ughr

it is pofliblc tliat Tome Members of 0nc or both Houfes, tmy
difcover fuch a conftant Bias from p«blick interefles to their pri-

vate ends, that they may hcare ill abroad for it, which tlic Hou-
fes of Parliament cannot hclpc, nor are bound to himicr. As
for thpfc pcrfons whotc tranfcendcnt vertues ( fo largely hcr^
dcfctibcd ) brought them to his Majefties knowledge and fa-

vour; as wee muft prefeffe tkat the two Houfes of Pariiameni

( which trc the Eyes ©f '.he Body Polici<jac of this Kingdotne )
fiofiid ;. cainot
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Hnoot (ilTccrftc many (uch in fafour wjth hit Majcfiy, Towe^
•re furc n->dim^ that crer wcc iuvc laid or done, can give an/
ground for >ny man to collc6l that wcc intended to brand an/
Peii'ons witb the najuc of Xlalignants for fuch Countells and

A<5fcions as thofe; but ifany maris Confeicnce hath brought that

faoffic to himlcllc which our Declaration did not. who former-

4y might fecmc forward lor Religion and publick inwrrefTcj,

and fincc hath bcenc an inftrinneiu in divi'^on bctwecnc his Ma-
jcftic awd his great Counfellthc Parhamcnt ; Wee (liall not

chinkc hce is leffc malignant or more worthy of hf$ Majefties

knowledge and favour becaufe hcefs an Apoflat, but the Coun-
cclU (hall try tWcCounfcllors, that is the Tryall wee put them
upon. It IS fa id, [ That it it no til csunfill far the ^i»g to rvith^

draw himftlff fo fArrCj and fe Ion^ from the PArliapu»t ; ^r-

Citfife <tf London, He, and many ivhoft ajfeSions were eminent

towards hint, were in dttKger evert/ day to be tome in piecef, and
At Torkcy his Maje(ty,and allfuch as will thtre pHt themfelv^f

finder his protettton, may live ffcurely, and that t/jorongj the af-
pBtcn and loyalty ofthatgoodpeople ]

The complaint ofTumults fo often urgtd , and fo often an-

fwcrcd by us, hath fcivcd for many ends , and moft of thetn

tending to the diflblution ofthis Parliament. But what was the

danger his Majefty was in, and thole whole affcilions wer*
eminent to him ? tobc tornein pieces, and how have all they

fcaped that flayed here till fomc few daics fincc, and tliolc thai

ftay here (lill, and yet would be very ill pleafed if ic fhoiild be
thought their affieitions were not eminent towards his Majefty.

. It is laid [ That his Ma:cfiy and thofe that wen befi ajfelled

U him were in danger tfbeing tome tn pieces ] but they

by whcjtn it is fuppofcd it fhould be done were in truth tornc ill

pieces, a>id mangled m a mof^ cruell and barbarous way by a

company of Souldiers and ©cher rude petfons, who were har-

boured in his Majefties owne houlif and that K&. oftheirscon-

nivcd ifnot countenanced by bit Majelly himfclfc, when com-
plaint vi*s nwide thereof unui hinn. And now it appeares clcer-

ly who wtretbe Authors and occafions of thofe Tumults and

dilordets ( never in the tcaft degree countenanced or connived

at
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at by both or cither Houfcs of Parliament ) whatever if mott

urwrucly Cpicad abi'oid d«& r.hc contrary, ihcy were the fouldieri,

and other iil-aftcftcd pcrfons .i:?ynii:g with them who ftincd

thciu upliere) where Hnr.c their departure all is quiet) and

liave railed them (incc at York,v»?hcrc the Gcntltmcn & inhabi-

an:s of revcrall Counties aJdrcilingthemfclvcs to his Majcfty

ifi an humble way of Petition have bccne affronted and affaul-

ted, and the Meffcngcrs hom the Parhamcnt abufed and beaten.

I £» a word, fhall the commmg dowiie of a company of boyes

and Prcntifes two or three unaes in the Hoiydaies, and making

great noyfe againft Bifhops ( for which they were well bea-

ten j be cilcemed a jaft and a perpetual! ground for his Majcfty

and other Members ofPtrhament to abient thcmlelves tromthc

Padiament? fhall not the prefent quiet ftcc of this City, {haU

not tiie frequent Protcttations cfboth Houfes of Pailiaiuent for

his Majcftics fccurity to the uttcrmoft oower ihic the Law can

give to them, or they unto the Law ? mall not the forwardneflc

ofboth Houfcs in appoindng a Comnsittee fof his Majefties fa-

tisfa(5lionto inquire into all diforders of that kiad, and to hearc

what the Kings Counfcll would iaforroe concerning thcm^who
anfwered they had as yet nothing to inforire ) bf fufficient to

tike away that pretence ofdanger to his Majcf^ies Perfon which
M.3 jRan can bclecve that will be faithful! to hiojfclfc? But that

we may take off the Vizard and clearely difcover the true intent

of iiis Majeftics aboade at York ( whicli is plaincly enough ex-

prcfled in this very pla:^ ) ifhis Majclly be not fo well fatisfied

vvithfheCityofLcMidon, is riierc ncyer a County ncare the

P.iniaincnt, in vvhole loyalty and affeftion his >flaiefty may
rclt fecure ? Was his MajcRy in danger to be terne m pie-

ces when bee was at Hampton Court ? was his Majefty

in danger whilft hcc was in Kent ? was his Majefty in

danger wh«n he was at Tlieobalds,oratNew-!riarket ? ifYork
be fo fecure a place for his Majcftics Pcifon, and thar thorough

the affe£\iou Rnd loyalty ofthat good people ( as we doubt not

batthatit isiecurccnoiigh withtuc a Gviard ^ v^'hat nce«ic

is there of fuch en extraordinary Guard of Horfc and
Foot ? Tiic truth is that Guard, and all the Forces that

ate preparing to be added to it, and that place is

to
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to'flielccr all Delinquents ^ho may come and put themfclvcs un-

der his Maicfties ProcC(ftion chere,and fo be kepc from the luftice

ofthchigbeftCourc,and ferveto make up the number of thofe

chat muft htlpe b/ force to traaiplc underfoot all the power and

Priviledges of the high Court of Parliament, in their fummons
and proccffes , and make voyd their Orders, grounded on the

fundamentall Lawes of the Land, and ncceflfary for the peace and

prcfervacion thereof: and therefore as we faid.fo we will fay ftill,

that they which counfell his Majefty to bee at this diftancc in

place from his Parliament which can be to no other end , but the

better to foment and increase the diftance of Atfci^ion between
them, arc evillCojrifellors, and of the malignant Party. In the

next place it is faid, That it is m evUl Cowtfell for the King to forfak^

the Advice of hh great Conncdl if Psrltamenft and tofollovfi the advice

ifprivate men> contrary thereunto , and th^t becatife wee l<*y
vote are

above his ^^aieSij, and by hts otvtie z/futhsrity, may do rvitb him rvhat

vpefleafi and that tve tvonld dif(>of of the SubieBs Lives) and fortunes^

by our Votes i contrary to the l^ofvne Larpes of tht Land : This is in

plaiac Englifh, as that wee had bin told, that the King did not

looke upoa us any lohger as his great Counccll, but as Confpira-

torsagainfl him,andtheKingdemc , not as his Parliament, but

as Traytors againft him, and all his Sub/cAs .* It is not lawful! for

the high Court of Parliament, to Judge of the Kings anions ,

and of his cvill Coanfellors, and of their Counfcls .• and Hiall

it be lawfull for the King and his evill CoUiilellors to judge, ar-

rtignc, and condcmne a Parliament, which is the highcft Court

,

which is the reprcfentative body of the whole Kingdome.
Did vjedyy that the Kings Authority (which all good Princes

will, and his Majefty hath piofeifed , that he ought to maintains

with the Sacrifice of his life) is above his Perfon, and that bis perfi'

nail Comnuinds ought not to eomptroU thofe th^t proceedfrom his 4 uthcrity,

which rcjideth in his Courts, andhis Ljtvesy and In his Perfon, aUi^g by

the one-} and according to tht oiber : and are they good Cotmfelhrs that

perfrvade th- King to the contrary i Voe tvt difpoleof all the Stihiilis lives

and Fortunes, by our ovpnt Votes, contrary to the Laxv of the Land, be-

caufc wee will not fuff^r the Lives, Fortunes, and Honours of all

the Subje(fls, ro be at the DwVOtion, and to be difpofcd of by :he

Votes of evUl Counfellorsjand Cavaliers, comrary to the Vote*

C of



of ,both JHoufefcof ParIiamen^. fDot we dijpofe of the livcJ au^^of-

tunts ef nil tbi Kings good Snhie[isi centrarj to the Krjowne t>4iy of the

Lar;^/, bccaarc wee will not admit that to bcche Kri/(5)wne Law
of the Land, which thofe m :ri have declared to b: fo, contrary

tothcludgement of both H^uCes of Pariiatnrnt, oF whom all^

the Judges ©f Ew^/jw^ once faid, they were not ro be judges of

them, who were J idges of the Law :* As we faid before, Co wee

Uy ftiii, and it ftands g3od, that they which draw away his M i-

jcfties Pcrloii and aS"vdlion from his Parliamcn:, they that would

fubj,dLh*Co'jnrc!s and determinations of thegreatcft Coirrr,

and hignelt OLinfell, to the opinions ofprivate men , they that

wiii make the Law their Rule by their private inrcrpretations

againft the jadgem^nt of the higheftC ^urt, tharis thi com-

petent Jadgc thereof, and they chat to mike all this good , are

preparing force to deflroy, firft the Power and Privil^dges, and

then the perfons of b Jth HouCcs of Parliament, arc eviil Counfel-

lors, and of the malig.un: P.rcy: and if they are fo confident

that thefe arc good Counfcls, why are they afhamed or afraid to

owne them f Ut theradifcover their Nimes, and wee doubt not

bat the Law wi! ! ft da name for their fi"^, and a puniftimentfor

their fault ; But he is pronounced accurfed that hirhours in his Heart a

ihottght againfi the fHblihe Liberty and T^Ug'wft of tIjJs Kiagdome t or

the JHJl freedom: and pr:vtkdge of Parlltmem ; let then the King and

his Tnrone be guiUicffc ; it is our dcfire, it is our Prayer , buc ac-

curfedbe they that wickedly aid milicioufi/ adyife his Majcfty

«D waycs of force againft his Pailiam-nr, wh'ch is the bondand

alTurariccof the publiqus liberty, aud profedi >n of the tru: Re-

ligion within this Kidgdom:,andIccallth. people fay ^/we-z^.An-d

\vc wifh that the People may not have caafetocurie them alfo

( vhom wc pray God to Forgiv;) chat after (o many good Lawes

to take away Ship-Moncy, C ^^-^e and Conduct Monev,and to free

our perfons from presfi ig impri(oni:)g,and being difpofed ofat

plcalur",havc adviled his Maj .fty at one bio vV to d.ftroy all thefe

Lawes.and revive all thofc grievances) by fecci')g on foot a i old

antiquated illegal! Commisfiou of Arra^ (which ncVti WiS but

Temporary, ) and to prote^ and defend thofc, that in a warlike

fnanncr> with Banners difplaycd, have attempted to pu: :t m Ext<«

€u:iOQ, and rcfcued chciafelves from iheiufticcof Pdiliamcn%



And them that have advifcd his Majefty , having withdrawnc

fiimfelfe folong and fo far from his Paillamenr, to command al-

fb away the Members of both Houfes upon their Alicg'a.:ce,and

after to lay an imputation of weakencH't upon the Parliament, in

rcfpediof the abfence of their Members, and of wickedneffe ,

asif thofc Members had withdrawnc :hen-.felves out of Hor-

ror of the proceedingsof both Houfes of Parliament^or had bin

hy fraud and violence driven from their CoLinceIs,and them that

have advlfed his Majefty'to fend for the Lord Keeper av^ay, with
the great Scale, whofe attendance with the Seale upon the Put/

h'amcnr, is fo neceflary in many particulars , and »;ider colour

of Proclamitions under the Great Scale, and otherwife by De-
clarations and Meflagc*;, to coiitraiid: ihejuftand neccffary

-Refolutions of the higheft Court .,yithin this Kingdomc,
which is the Parh'ament, and to caii infufFsrablc and here-

tofore unheard of Scandals and CaUimnies upon their per-

fbns and proceedings J And they that have couofellcd his Majefty

to forbid the Summons of Parliament to be obeyed, which rcdu-

ceth the knowne and undoubted Power and Priviledgc of the

highcft Court of Jufticc to nothing, yea, to fcorne and contcrapc

(which is worfe then nothing ) and them that perlwadcd his

Mdjeftie to proteft Delinquents from the Juftice of P«riiament>

and to countenance the abufing and beating of Meflengcrg, fenc

from both or either Houfc of Parliament* and refcujng out of
their hand a Dcliiiqucnfj and that a knownc Rccufant , (which
was the Cafe oCBeckfvuh) and that amongft other things, for (c-

eretly plotting and confpiring by pradifc with (bme of the Offi-

cers of the Garrifon of H«^, to poflclTe bimfelfe of that To wne
and Fort ( by which example, the world may fee what kind of

people they are, that are mo(ta(5feive to get thatTownc out of
the hands whefcunto both Houfes of Parliament have intrnfted

ir,) Wee fay wee could wifh, that all fuch as have counfelled bis

Majcflie to fo freqUcnc , fo evident , fo high breaches of privl-

ledgcs of Parliament , could truly fay they had never harboured
a thought againfl the juft freedome and priviledge of Parliament}
and we pray God to forgive them for ir.

For that concerning our inclination to be Slave8,it is affirmed*,

That hk (cMa/iiffc [aid mk'wg n>hicb might im^ly a»jfii(h melftatl^n in
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uf : bat lure,what-ever be our inclir ition. flaverie would be our
conJkiorr, if we lliouM goe abou: V9 overthrow the Law:s of the

Land, and the proprietie of every mans eftate, and the libertis of

his perlon. Fo: thcreia we mud needes be as much Patients as

Agents, and mull everyone in his turnc fufferour felves, what-

ever we iTi :)uld impofe upo i others j as in nothing we have layd

upon others, we have evsr refufed to doe Or fufFer Our felvesj and.

that i 1 a high proportion. But there i^ a ftrong and vehement pre-

fumption,that we aff^A to beTyra!its5& what is that?becau(e we
will not admit no Rule to gCvcrnby,but our own wils; and what
prefumption^either ftrong or weakcjis there for that:* Certainely,

the prefumpcion is ftronger and more vehement, that they will ad-

mit no other Rule to governe by, but their owne wills 5 that will

not admit the Rule to 6e their Guide in any other fenfe then they

themfelv::s pleafe to underftand it, sg^iinft the judgement of the

competent Judges thereof, which is the high Court of Parlia-

ment. And as the miferie of Atl^cfts was at the highelt, when it

fufFered under thirtieTyrantsj fo will the miferie of England be at

the higheft, when it {hall be at the devotion of three hundred Ca-

valiers,and prote(5ked againft the Parliament by the Souldierie.

We fliall never refcfe to acknowledge the K&a of grace & favour

r-eceiecd from his Ma)efty,when there is o€calionfotodo:but we
mult confeflcj we did not thinke that the (eafon nor the place co

doe it in, when we were to Vindicate both Houfes of Parliainent

from a horrid ind cauiUcfTe impucacioT of countenancing Trea(bn

by an Order of Parliament, by whofe advice and mcancs it is well

knowne thofe Afts were all obtained and procured.

And for the infolencics & injuries wherewith we are clwrged: If

the dcfign of bringing up the Army tc awe the Parliament,carryed

on in feverall wayesj and more then once repeated ( for which,

there are not onely bare Votes, but Depoficions upon Oith : ) If

the accu ration of the Members of Parliament without Witnefle,

and without any Caufe (howne to this dav : If that unparalleld

Aft of his Majefties comming to the Houfi ofCommons, to take

awav the Members thereof by violence out of tha.t Houfci which
iliould be as free from Appreheniions of Force, as from Imputa-

tions of Fsftion : It vile Slanders and horrid Crimes, charged

apoa bothHLoufes of?arliaiiient,together with the unprefiJented

breaches
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breaches of pHviledge of Parliament (before fpecihed^tendingto

the dcftruftionof the very being of Parliaments, have bcene things

done to us this Parliament. And ifwe did put k io 'Hue, whether

any fuch thing had been done by any of his Majcfties PreJecefTors

as had been done (we did not fay by his Maje(tie) to us this Par^

liamentj and that no fuch thing* nor any thing ncere it, hath Dcen

alledgcd jwhere is the injuries:' where is the Infolenciesi'But moft

injuriouny,moft malicioufly it is affirmed by the contrivers of this

Anfwer, That me told tU I'Cing, xhat tve might n>nbotn w^m cfmodifl'it

anddntit dtpofe him. Did we fo much as once name that wOrd, the

fignification whereof wc profe{red,that we did not fuffer fo much
as to enter iato our thoughts i Did we fay > that with dutie and

modciHe we might depofe the King> bccaule we faid we never fuf-

fered it to enter into our thoughts i Or doe not they rather fay

it, that will needes friakc Prclidcnts to be Rules and /'attcrnes ;?•

Sure, when we faid , Ihat form Frefide»ts were fuch , as thjt they_

ought Hot to be Rules for us to foUofp , wee might by ;ny ^ingeni-

ous Reader, with much more probabilitie, been thought to have

intended thofc of depofing Kings , then to have faid, that with
dutie and modeflie Kings might be depofed j becaufe we affirmed

that we had not fufJered fuch things to enter into our thoughts.

Whofoever reades that Glaufe of our Dcclaration>will fee cieare-

ly, that our Difcourfe tendeth to this onely , That as there was
little reafon to binde us up to Prelidents, because fome were not
good, and all might fall fhort of the prefent cafe and occafion 5

lb there was little rcafan, if we fhauld make all Preltdents Pac-

tcrnes to upbraid us,as impudent and difloyall,in comparifon of
former Parliaments, when all the world knowcth they had done
more then we would fuffer our lelves to entertainc into our
thoughts.

And now wc leave ic to every man to judge, with what candor
our words and aiftions are reprefcnted to the view of his Ma-
jcftie and of the Kingdome ^ and whether, in ftead of anfwering
of our Reafons, it hath noc bccnc the principall ayme of the
Contrivers of that, and other late Declarations, by any meancs
(how unjuft, how untrue foever^ to render the Parliament odi-
ous to fimplc people , who they hope will never examine the
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truth andpounds of what is (aid,and to whom ffcey caufc their

Declarations to be read Co ci efnlly m theChurchcs* And al-

though they would perfvv..«'e his Majcftie , Ti.tr there is little

€onfidence to be placed in our iiiodeftic and dutie } yctj as God is

witnefTe of our though s , fo fhill our Aftions witncfle to all the

world,that to the honor of our Religionjtnd ofthofe that arc moft

zealous in it (Co much itruckcn at by the contrivers of that Decla^

ration under odious names)we ffcall fuffer more from ind for our

Soveraigne, then we hope (§od will ever permit the malice of

wicked CounfelloiS toputusto, and though the happineflfe of

this and all Kingdomes dependeth chiefly upon God , yet we ac-

knowledge thit it doth fo mainly depend upon his MajeRie and

the Roy all branches of that Root* That as we have heretofore* fo

we fhall hereafter cftecmf no haiard too great, no reproach too

yile, but that we (hall willingly goc thrcugn the one, and undcr-

goc the other. That wc, and the whole Kingdome may injoy that

happineflejwhich we cannot in an ordinary way ofprovidence ex-

pefl: from any other Fountaine or Streames , then tho(e from
whence (were the poyfon of evill CounfcUs once removed from a»

bout them ) we doubt not , but wc and the whole Kingdome
fliould be Ctisfied mott abundantly.

We doe ftill acknowledge that it were a very great crime in up,

3tf"we badorlhoulddoeany thing whereby the Tide and intereft

ofill the Subjects to their Lands were deftroyed , But doe we de-

ftroy his Majeftie?, Or any mans propriety, becaufe we fay the

Parliament may difpofe of fuch things wherein they have a right

(fuppoft of propriety) in fijch away as the Kingdome may not bs

indangered thereby i

Butn>ecal/ourJehenheParliMme»t.A,nd did not our Anceftours

doe fo in all times , fince there were Parliaments f But n>e

challenge that power wfiihont bU OHajefics confem : And did we nOC
fceke his Majefties confcnt i If his Majclty , (educed by wicked
Counfell, will not hearken to us inthofc things that are necefla-

ry, for the prefcrvation of the Peace and fafety of the Kingdome,
fhall weftand and looke on, whilft the Kingdome runs to evident

ruinc anddeftruflfOn ;* But rve arrogate to our fehes alone the jftdgcment

rfthff danger) this mfejfjtj^ this iommaf gooti oftht Ki»g(^m() and thereby

t*»fetth
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tmfetthth fecurliyofliBmens "Eflatej , aniexpofitUm U an Arhittrarf

fotver ofour ovpnt; And doc not they doe the like and worfe, that at-

tribute the fole judgement of this dangerjthis nccefiicyj to them-

felveS) (who are no Judges at all) sgainftthc judgement of the

Kcpreftntativc Body of the whole Kingdome, or atleafltohis

, Mjjefty alone j who out of his Courts is not Judge of the ieaft

daaijga, or trefpaffe done to the leaft ofhis Subjefts:*

There muft be a Judge of that Quilion wherein the fsfety of

the Kingdome depi;nds(For it muft net lye undetermined) Ifthco

there be not an agreement betweene his Majrfty an J his Parlia-

ment, either his.Majefty muft be the Judge a^ainft his Parliament,

or the Parliament without his Ma]efty5 if his Majefty again(this

P-irliament » why not as well of thenecelTity in the QustUon of

making a Law without and againlUhcir conicnt 3 as ot denying

a Law againii their deiire and Advice The Judge ok the ncceffify

in either cafe by like reafon is Judge infcoth j Befid«s» if his Ma-
jsiiy in this difFlrence of opinions (hould be Judge, htihould bee

Judge in his owne cafe, but the Parliament ihould be Judges be-

tweene his Majefty and the Kingdome, as they are in miny, if not
jnallcafes. Andifi.isM:je(ly fh^uld bo Judi^e, he fhould be Judge
out of his Courts and againft his highelt Court , which he n::vcr

is, but the Parli-amentfiiould ontly
j K^ge without his Majjities

p-rfonall conicnf, which is a Court ofjidicature, leal vvayes doth,

& all othcrCourts as wcW as fr,ifthe King be for th ^ Kuig'iorae,&

not the Kingdome for the King, And ifthe Kingdom beft knowcs
what is for its ownc good and prefer vatiot>, and the Farliament

j

and the Parliam.nt be the Reprefentative Body ofihe Kingdome,
it is eaffe to judi^Cj who in this of: {hould be the ludgc ; But it

is not focafiiy to underlland what is the danger of unfctling, L-y

thismranrsthefecurity of all rnens Eitates 3 Is all this danger
kept off us by his Majediesfingl.' Vot^:' Areall mens Elbteswitk-
ouc (ecuriry, and oppofed to an Arbitrary Power , becauic in all

Courtsof lufticc^nd in the high '^ourt ofParliament ^andthac
with ut any appeale from it^ mens E'.lites and intcrrells arcjud^'

gedwi houthisMajeftiespcii^na!! Affci t :* We doe not (ay this,

as if clie Royall Affeiit we'"c not requiiite in the paffing of Lawes
iJior docjor ever did we fay,That becaqfe his Mi. is bound to give

bit



]^ hh content to good Lawcs > prefcnted unto him by his people in

ParliAmenctrhac therefore theyfliill be Lawes without hisconfenc

"or at allObligitory. Saving oncly for thsncceflary prefervatioa

;; of the Kingdoms wbiltl; that neceflity lafteth > ani fuch confent

cannot bee obtaiued. But wes faid it > to chis end , that

the Kingiome may fee thtt the Contrivers of the late De-
clarations fceke to poflTelTe the people with fcares and jealoufies

ofan Arbitrary power in the Parliament > apon far lellc ground,

th!n we are faid to amufc chem with feares of forraigne /Forces

,

whereof the danger might be apparent ( which is ground enough

enough for prevention) though not reall , and reall , though not

efFeftuall>bccaufe prevented or diverted j But wt are no ^arUarmnt,

no Maior part ofboth Honfes j but a Fa^ion prevailing againjl a Maior

partofb»sh H}ftfssi<*>tdpretendingthem t9 be evill. Coanfell^s , a Ma*
lignantpartj about his t^^kjiy &c^ This is (bmething indeed, this

would goe far in anfwer to our Declaration > whi<^h wichout it

were not fo ea(ie to be anfwered* A Fadion prevailing againft the

Major part of both Houfes> & pretending them to be a Malignant

party,is like indeed to deftroy the rights both ofKing and people.

And we will tdde too,the common right alfo of all the peoplc>tnd

the confervatory of all their rights, which is the Parliament. And
becaufc this IS fb, therefore doe wcbelecvc this is endeavoured to

be done by the Malignant party aboat his Majefty, which by cun-

ning and force , labours to prevails againft the true Major part of

both Houfes
,
pretending them to be a FaftiOa of MalignaQt>

Schifmaticall, and ambitious perfons, that would fubjeft both

King and people, to their owne lawlefle Arbitrary power and

government*

But a Faftion prevailing againft a Major part of both Hou(es,

Where i$ that Maior part ^ ab'outhisMajcfty^'impoflible j Shall

fome twenty of the Hou-fc ofCommons, and (bme thirty of the

Lords (whereof noae can A(5l any thing there, in the capacity of

a Member of Parliaraenr)bcthe Maior part ofbothHoufcs at £o«-

io»% that a Fadion hath prevailed agiinft i when i How did that

FafVion prevaile againft them i by cunning jWhen were the Maior

part fo foolifh , as to bee prevailed over by cunning , and

that they (hould fuffer themfelves to bee Voted a Malignant

Par tie i Why were they noc fo wife when they undcrftood it, to

unvote



Unvote thcmfelvcs. and vote that fadion a Malignant party?)
What Parliaments, what Lavvcs fhall be unqueftionable, it this

may palie for an exception ? Bjf force that tadton prevailed : tnat
were lomething indeed , but what was tnat force ? when i\id

that force begin ? when fhall it end ? It were well we knew what
or whether any of the Acts made this Parliament fhall hold gooci

or no. Why did not the major part ot boih Houies Vote
that force ? and why did not they agree with his Majefty to ad-
joume themfelves to ^^rk^, that they might be free from that
iorcc? By ahfence th^t (a^ ton prevailed agdwji them: And why
were they abfent ? why doe they not come when all meanes are
ufed by the Houies to make them attend the lervice of
Parliament ? why are they commanded ? why are they kept
away ? and yet neither Houfe is fo thin as the penners of that
Declaration would make the world beleeve; and if the major
pare of thole that are abfent had been of a contrary opinion to
the major part of thefc that are prelcnt orcomming together,
could have maue the major partpreient, neither had they been
abfent, nor 'had the Ma/or pare prel'ent been called a fadion
which overthrowes all Lawcs and Parliaments that have been
heretofore.

By aectdent the ma]or part wm prevailed MgAtKJi :

What is meant by that, we underftand not, but we underftand
well thatlijch exceptions as thefc, may be made ufe of to over-

throw M*gnxy h^u* and all the Parliaments and Lawes that

ever have been heretofore orfhalbe made hereafter.

For ihe Tragedie cited out of Mr. Htaker, no doubt the con^
trivcrs ofthat Declaration intend d rather to Ad a Comedy
upon both Houfes ofParliament then that they could bcleeve in

their own hearts, that they were lb fanaticali in their own opi-

nions (however it ferves their turne to reprcfent them under
£uch names and notions to the people ) or folow m their for-

tunes, as that they fhould need to take up a vizard ofhippocncie
and abufe holy Scripture, for to make Ipoyle of every mans
Filate and goods, and as we muft leave the ti-amers of fo oJious a
compariibn to the judgement ot God, who knowes whom they
mcanc under thatname of ^lahaptt/h, and with what heart and
Spirit they (oncedlefTely and impertinently, ac this time men-
tioned the talking of nothing but laith and the true feare of
God, to ifever God fhall difcover the foule Authors of fo fah'e

aCalumnie, wcdoubtnotbut theKingdome will bevervfcn-



fible cf it, and efteeme that they can never doe themfelves right,

but by bringing to condigne punifliment, fuch perlons as could

find in iheir hearts to lay fo vile an imputation upon the Par-

liament ; a name that alwaies hath, and we hope alvvaies fhall

be offo great honour and Reverence within this Kin.i^dome.

It the contrivers of that Drclaration, which undertake to

declare wha. i . LaW; againft the judgement of Parliament, do it

no better then they declare Logick and fenfe, the Kingdom muft

needs be very ill fatisfied both in their Law and in their Logick

:

Dochnotall man-kind know, that a feverall right is not the

lame right , what Logick is this ? Seveall men have [eve.

rallrghts in the fame thing\ Therefore feverdil men may have

the jame right in the fame thing. Was it not demanded in that

DecUration under his Majefties name, t-y^at right any man hal

t9 his Land or Heafe^that the Ktng had not to his Towne ofHull ? Was
it not demanded, what Title any man hadto his money or Plate, that

Hij ^Jajefiy had net to hts Mafaz,ine there f Ifit had been faid one-

ly that the King had an intercft in them, that is of Seignurie and

Truftforthepublique good, we had taken no exception to it;

but when it was affirmed, that it was the fame right that every

man hath to his Lands, Houfes, and Plate, we faid, and wc fay i&

flill, that it confounded and deftroyed the property of every

particular man, for feverall men and the lame men, may have

the fame rig^t in leverall things, and alfo a feverall right in the

fame things, but feverall men cannot have the lame right in the

feme thing, and the one not confound the other. The Lord
Taramomt, theMfme Lord and the Tenant have the fame rights

«'/«. ofpropriety, but not in the fame things; the Lord Para^

mount hath it in fom chieie Rents and fervices and other things,

the Mefme Lord in others, and the Tenant hath propriety in

the reft, and neither hath the Tenant anything to doe with

thofe chiefe Rents and fervices that belong to the Mefine Lord,

nor the Mefme Lord with what belongs to the Lord Paramount

but the objedfs and extents of their rights are diftind and diffe-

rent ; On the other fide the Right of the King, a. King is in the

fame things, and of the lame extent wKh that ©fthe pioprietaric

but it is ofa different nature and for different ends : 1 hat of the

Proprie^^aric , is a right ofproprietie, winch he may dilpofe of as

he pleafeth according to his own ilifcretion, fci his own advan-

tage, fo it be not contrary to the pubhaue good; but the ti^ht

of the King is only a right of Truft, which he is to mcaag^,. m
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fuch wayes and by fuch Councells as the Law doth direct,

and only tor the publique good, and not to his private ad-

vantages , nor to the prejudice of any mans particular In-

tcreft much lefTe of the publique i And in this way there w no-

thing that a man hath a propriety in, but the King hath an inte-

refl: in it in relation to the government ofthe Kingdom : A man
cannot difpoie ofhis Perion or Lands to the afsiitance of Tray-
tors ; he cannot receive a Traytor into his houfe, he cannot

give him a peny of money, lo that a mans houle, his perion,

every foot of his Land, every p^^nie inhiipurfe, areiubjedi to

his Majeify, according to the nature ot his aulf for the publique

good, and no otherwiie ^ and in all otlier reipects belong co the

owner to dilpole of to his own privat advantages as he ihall thmk
good: And if lomemen have a right in Leaks or Lands which
they cannot let nor lell,y ec lomc iiien have fuch a Right in their

Hollies and Lands, that they can bocii La and fell th:m, and
diplole ofthem as they pleaL . andthertiore fome men have a

Right in th.ar Houles and Lands which His Majelfy hath not
in his Towne of HhU : And for thofe that have their Interefts

limited to certaine ules , it they have them to their own ufe,

there is hardly any fo limicted, but that they may difpofe of
thembyguifc or laletofome body, (as to thole to whom they
belongm reverlion) ifnot to any bodie that they pleafe, at lealt

(which is only to our purpole) as we doe grant, that an Intereil

which any man hach, may not be taken from him, becaufe it is

limi:ed to cercaine ufes j fomulf italiobe granted to us, that
becaufe it is limitted to iuch ules,it may not be imployed to any
other, efpecially they that have Tnterefls onely to the uie of
others (as all Interefts of Trufts are) cannot nnploy ihcm to
their own or any other ufe then that for which chey are intruft-

ed : And if the Houfes of Parliament could have been alfi'.red

that they, vyho adviled His Majefty to s,oc to fJf*li, intended that
no other ufe fliould haue been made o{ diac Towne and Maga-
zine but for the publique good aud iafety of the Kingdom, for
which they were entrufted to him, there never hud bin fo much
difpute about that bufinelle.

For the Magazine- we fay ftill as we laid before, it is not taken
from His Majcfty becaufe it is taken from ^« /, and if it were
bought with the publique money, it couLlnot i3e giv«

fol.i or difpcfed of to private ufes, and was onely inu

en away,

, ,
. . . ^ ___;rufted to

His Majefty for the ufe ofthe publique :



Bmwe enly cenceivtdit to have been bought ncsthpubilejue mfiney

And had we not good reaton lb to doe, when we had it in eW*-
dciicc trom the Accomprs of the (^oluctions ot Tonnage and.

Poundage. that 32272/. wasiniploycd out or thole moneys to
tnatule

, and that the Armes of tiif Trained Baads of ieverali

Counties were depolited there.
Huf a I rnlt cannot be rec»ld or dejrmyed atpleafure

We fay fo too, and that we have neither deftroyed nor invaded
that ol his jMajefty, becaufe we direded it (as to ui it did apper^
taine) into the right way and to the right ends.

'h{o,bHtr»e have KQtht7:gto do with the'ynAeagetKg of his Majejiiet

Tiufty or to a^vife his L^fajeJ?j therein, or to have aKj accomptsof the

dtjcharge thereof, becaufe it beio^geth only to his Majejij md his hares,
and ne are 10 have no accsmpt at a II of it ?

Doth His Majefty owe an Accompt to his other Kingdoms
ol his Olfjce and dignity ofa King in this Kingdom,, a Itrange
Paradox! yet declared in His Majefties name in His Anlwer 10
Qur Remonlfranee ofthe 1 9. o^Mny. And is there no Accompt
due to this Kingdome? Buthowdothit app.are that the H ou-
lesot Parliament have nothing to doe with the diichai-ge ofhis
Majeftics Truft.

Becaufe the people that fc fit us co^/d not plac^ fuch atrptfi' in ttSy fince

they could r.ot looke upon us othern i[e then as upon an mncertaine and tem-
perarte Body:, called atpleafure, diffaluble atpleafure.

The experience offormer fuffenngs , hath a litle awakened us,

.

and we have reafon ftill, hearing this kind of dilcourle, to he
wacchtull in this point of calling and dillolving Parliaments
which never was other then a truft repoied in the Kings of this

Re^lm, and never intended as a Prerogative, wherin they might
ufe their plealurc what ever the exigence ofthe Kingdom fliould.

bci ifthis were a thing depending wholly upon their pleafure,

all our Laws which we have by andfor Parliaments and all re-

medies which we can expedf from Parliaments in point ofjuftice
and m point ofLaw and Parliaments themfelves, would be very
little worth^ous r did the people intruft the King with a power
to call them together in Parliament once every yeare by two ex-

prcile Statutes and oitner il need required and to dilmille them
when all Petitions and grievances wereh:ard and redrelf d,and
not betorcand did they it with an intent that whatfoever the ne-
cclsity ofthe Ki-ngdom fliould be^ it might be un^-^Ild or abrupt-

ly broken ofFat pieafure ? Ifthe Ports of a Towne I:>e intrufted



to the Govemour thereof to open andtot for the u(e and fecu-
rity ot tiie inhrtbitants, is it with an mrent that he /hould fhut
iht-m in ihe day^ when every body fliould goe about his affaires^

an.: Lt th'.m open a: midnigat when unrujy pcrfons miglit iiavc

the bccter opportunity to commit diiorders ? It ever an cqura-
bkienceot the Law had place, here it hath; but we have no
need ot it this Pariiament, and what we now in;oy by Act. of
Parliament, our Anccltors did cLume the lame in effc"^, as of
common right, that no Parliament /hould be diifolvcd lo long
as any Petitiou remained unheard and undetermined.

Another Reafon alleadged by them to fhew :hat wee have no-
thing to doe to intermedle wi:h the Kings truft is.b^cAujehyour

Tvrit we are calledonely to C oHnceil the King kos to command aadcomrcule
htm, ana to CoHfijell him 9nelj in jowe tht»gs not «« all ( in quibuidam
/rduis) and the exampJe of WentWOtth. hu Commumem is a'ieAd^edio

hijpftrpefe. We are a Couniel b and are we not his Majeilies great

Counleli ; and as iuch , are wee not to advile his Majeftie in the
managing ofthe trull repoied in him? it is laid that rvet are y.et to

aavtje ttiauthwgs. It is true, becaule aU things are not worthy of
a Parliament, but ifthey arc proper to adviie his A'lajeftie in(the

greatell and nioft difhcult matters(which therefore are expreiled

'

in the writ) aretheynottobeehearktned to in matters of leife

importance , or is not the matter in queftion of a great, high^

and ditlicult nature ? or is the Parliiuncnt bound up onely to

thole ends for which the King calls them ? And have they no-
thing to fay or do in the behalte ofthe Kingdom? and as for that

exampleot the Commitment of^^^f»ro'r/i,\\e know the bi ft tims

often produce the worrt preiidents in lome particidars , and in

Queen titz^aheths time, (though generally a time ofgreat honour
and happinelle to this Kingdome) yet there were ioms very ill

Prefidents whereof this was one.
But the Parliament « a Connfcll.

And is it not alfo a Court, and do:h not that Court call to an
accomptall oth r Courts ofJuftice. and all Oiiiccrs ?nd Mini-

fters under his Majeftie, even for iuch things as they Hiail doe s-

againft the Law, though by his Majefties • xpreiieconmianc'j.md

what is this but to take an accompt of the difcharge ofHis Ma-
jefties truft ? The Law exempts H is iVajcftie ^fcm c^ccoirptm no
ether fence then it cxem pr.s liim from fault bccauie he is to doe

Pubhque affaires ofthe Kingdom by his Officers and Minifters

of State; and not by himfclfe, and t'hcv are to. give a%iccomrt of



that which;the King doth by them , in which refped Sir fvHiiam

Thorpe Chiefe J ulbce in Edward tht third his time , was charged
for breaking the Kings Oath, as much asm him lay.

IVe arejatdto be a CcHnfcil.

And are we not alio two Efl:ates,and two Eftates comprizing
the Perlbns ofall the Peeres, i and the reprefcntativc Body ot ail

the Commons of EngUnd ? and fliall the Col'edive Body of all

the^'«;g-io»shave nothing to do to look into theditciiarge ot that

. Truft that is cncly for the ule and benefit of che Kii g iom ? nor
be inablcd with any powento prevent danger & ruine, that they
lee ready to feize upon the Kingdom.
A third Realbn alieadged, why we are not to intermeddle, in

themanaging ofHis Majellies Truft is.

BecHufe it exceeds thehonndsof our Trttfi , for that the Oatht (that

they whtcK)fent w, 4»4 we eurfelves have t^k^n) maketb them Hueapaifk

t§ give, and tts to receivefuch a Trufi,

What are thofe Oathes ? Thofe wherein'it is expreired,that

His Majeftie is Supream Head and Governour over all Pcrfons,
and in all Caufes within his Dominiohs, and therefore we have
no power to fee that His Majeftics Truft be managed, according
to the true intent and Condition thereof ; Ifwee Ihould fay the
King hath in Pofulo regendo Sn^ertores. Legemfer quamfa^us eji, et

Cnr jaa» fttam videlicetComtteset Barones, &c, it were no new Do-
• dTine> we have an ancient Author for it.

Fletaltbro 1"^° C aptte Dectmofepttmo de JufiiciartjS Subftttneftdis

Ifwe fliould fayj''^-*' eft majorflKgulismtmr univerfii it were no new
learning,and certainly this ofSupream Head & Governour over
all Perfons in all Caufes . as it is meant of finguiar Perlons rather

then of Courts , or ofthe Colledive Body of the whole King-
dom, fo it is meant *» ^w/^ no'^ in Camera, in His Courts, that His
Wajeftie is Supream Head and Governour o\ er all Perfons in all

Caufes, and not in his private Capacitie. And to i'peake properly,

it is onely in his high Court ofParliament, wherein, and where-
with his Majeftie hath abfolutely the Supreame power , and
conl /quently is abfolutely Supream Head and Governour, from
whence there i ^ no appeal c •• And if the high Court of Parlia-

ment may take anaccoinpt of what is done by His Majeftie in

his infenour Courts . mUch more ofwhat is done by him, with-
out the Authority ofany Courts. We are forry that we are in-

vited, or rather inforced'to Queftions ofthis Nature, but we can-

no tavoyd it, when luch Dodrinc ihall bee Preached to the P:^o-



pie (for thefe Dcclaratiom are te^d to theni by N'finifters in their
Churches) that ly the Kir §5 I'jprcmacic is mcitLt a Power
inherent in the King; Pcrlcn, without, above, igamftallhis
Courts, the high Coiu t ol^ Parliament not excepted , lo ihat hee
may comptr©le the proceedings ofany Court, whereby the ex-
cellent conftituticn of ihis tveil goveined Kingdoin,wh'erein the
Laws are the rule ot the Kings Government, ai:d Actions and his

Courts the J udges ofthe Laws would be turn d into a meer Ar-
bitrary Government depending foly, and wholyupon the will

and piealure of the Prince as Supream Head and Governoumot
only ouer particular Subjeds, but alio over all his Courts, and
confequentiy over his Laws.

For thole high and groundlelTe afpcrfions caft upon us.
As ifwes did sbuje 9ftr Trufi t9thedeJlrtiki9H»f His M,ijejhc, the

dijfolmion tfhis Government and Authority»ar,d to wake our jeIves ferpr-

tMalldtUators, t^er the KtKg aed People &c.
They are of the like Nature ; vyithmany more of that kindy

wherewith that Declaration is Ituft , which as they are without
all ground of proof : So there will be no end or necefsity ofan-
Iwering them; but as we never allowed the People to make an e-

quitable conftrudion of the Lawes and Statutes , lb it cannot in
reafon be denied to the Supream Court ofJudicature, for to doe
it when there is a caufe fo to doe : And we hope the People will
never bee carried away with a noife of words and reproaches
againft the Parliament , without any colour of proof to majce
any fuch equitable conftrudion of the Ad for continuance of
this Parliament's may tend to the diflolution thereof, and their
own deftrudliion therein and that of the Kingdome of Ire/and,

together with hem ; A s we laid before, lb we fay ftill, that wee
ihall never allow by way of conlent and not of comptrolcment,
(in which fence wcc hope the exprefsion is humble and tlutifiill

enough ) that His Maicfty fhould bee Judge of the Law out of
his Courts : So wee mufl: avow that the high Court ofParlia-
ment is the rottipetcnt and higheil Judge ofthe law, and yet wc
neither make our felvjs Popes, nor Rebclls in faying fo, or doing
io: v/e did not lay that the Parliament without his Majcftie had
a power of declaring the Law. So as their Declaration iliould

beagencrail I'jlc lo All ciifcsbut to declare the Law in a parti U -

cular caiV in iuclfv^i ^rfor- them, it is no more then they al-

ivaies did, ind hibsMajcftic himfclfcin a former Declaration

gronteth



5ifcttBW:fa3sma^fe^tofflEm:grantech,th^t\ve have power to do.

Bucwhatit the iariianienc judge that to be Law, which dl
the world iVcs is not Law.
And \^'hat {this Majeitie and a few private Pc»£^ons abouthim

Judge thai- not to be Law which all d\e World iecs to be Law ?

whether the prciimiptiondoe not lie Itronger , where the

Law hath placed no power of Judicature then Wi.ere i: hath pla-

ced It in the highelt and latt rcibrcj let a'll the World judge. Lor
thcRebv]lsin/rr^«^, as that Kingdom is very difterenc from
this,ib IS their cafe from ouFs:we dcitroy none we murder none,

we rob none, by our Ordinance of •>// iitn^: But the argum^Tits

that are drawne ovt of thii difcourfe againft the power ol judge-

ing what ib Lav/ by the Parliament, are two, one is drawnc^trom
inconvenience, the otherfrom ablurdity.

From tnconveniefice IfecaHJe ifa m^jor pnrt in Parltameftt fhoftid l>ee

Radges ofthe Lavf^ ''R^bctb or the M^ttliff»ant partte mt^ht €«m<f > o be the

m*iorfaTt,andthtf*whtiifr}ouldhecome oftheKmg'iome ? Fnm ahfurdim

tjf, that a thi>tg which a as not necefarj vor LdWy wb$ljt(hetwo Hoidfef

giifa£regd,fhouia after become receffary and Law,

The anfwcr to that Argument ofInconvenience and danger.if

the Major part of both Houks ofParliament (hould be j ucges

ofthe Law i^^ that of two dangers, the lelie is to be cholenthere
would be more danger ifthe judgement ot the Law ihould bee in

the breaif otone man who is moreliabie to miifakings and pali-

ons and particular reipecfs unto himftlte. to the prejudice ofthe
Publike. then fuch a Body cholen out oftbe-wholc Kingdom is

like to bee, and il a Kingdomc muftiufftr it fufl-ers nioif juftly

from It felfe as it doth when it lufFers rrom a Parliament whom
they have chofen. and whofe ad: is • heir owne.

For the Abfurditic wherein doth ic appeare that the Lords
Houfe fhould be ofone opinion at one time , and afterwardsbee
©f another ? or ratha that this alteration in the Votes of the

Lords Houfe fhould make that neceflary and Law one day, that

•was neither neccfLry nor Law the day before ? We doe not fay

fo, It was as neceffary before and it was as much Law before that

in {uchcafes of necelsitie the^oufes ofParliament (houldhave a
power to provide for the lafety ofthe Kingdom, but that ntccl-

feic, that Law was not lo unquel^ionablc before, nor was

the rule iocleercfor them that (hould obey as when it uas
judged bv the Chiefelf Court cf Judicature wi hm this

K I NGbOM E* But now followeth an high and h^ovy



ChSLtgC 2giVl(i \:iS, That to jufiifif the htvafiorf of his M.i\eftlei

ancient Hnaucflioned nr.doubted right , fettled and cfiublip^ed on

his U^fayfiie and his fo^eritie by God hlmfelfe , cor.^rmed and

firettgthned by all fojfible TitleiofcompaEl Lavres, Oathes, perpc

tHAll and uncontradicted Cuflome by hli People, Wee have alled^

ged AH Oath , that is or ougJot to be taken by the Kings of this

Realme , as rvell to remedie by Law, fpich inconzenietices as the

Kingdoms may fftfer, at to keepe and ^eteU the Laivcs alrcaAj

in being.

Wee confcffe the Framcrs and Penncrs of that aofwer
might have had forae colour to have taxed us, for the breach

of our Oathes , if wee had invaded the ancient unqucftio-

nable undoubted Rights of his Majeftie , wherewith the Peo-
ple of this Nation by the Lawes and Cuftomes of this Land,
have invefted his Majeftie, and his Poftericie i and God alfo

himfelfe hath ratified unto them by confirming and ftrength-

ning thofe Lawes, Cultomcs, and Compads. But wherein

confifts the Invafion of any fuch unqueflionable undoub-
ted Right of his Majeftie, and wherein coniifts the Jufti-

fication of any fuch Invafion j In that wee have declared

( as they fay ) that there lyeth an Obligation of an Oath upon the

Kings of this Realme , to pajfe all fuch Bills as are obeyed unto

them by both Houfes efTarliament,

Wee did not fay fo, but wee did and doe fay , that the

Oath which is or ought to be taken by the Kings of this

Realme , doth oblige them to paffe all fuch Bills as arc

offered unto them by both Houfes of Parliament , in the

name and for the good of the whole Kingdome , and as

well to remedie by Law fuch Inconveniences as the King-
dome may fuffer , as to keepc and pio'e(5t the Lawes al-

ready in being ; and to all the exceptions tliac have been
taken , to what wee have alledged concerning the Oath>
which ought to be-, taken by the Kings of this Realme ac

their Coronation, wee (hall give fuch anfwcrs as wee doubt
not but will be very cleere and fatisfadtory , to every man
that Ihail rcadc/ and confider them.

E Th«



(25)
The fir ft exception is *, That it is a thing th*t ^^aj mvef

heard of till tUs day , thi^t akj juch yje p.euld be made cf that

Oath,

This exception wee fiiall have fafficiently clecred , when
wee fhall have made it appeare, that it hath been otdina-

riiy To taken heretofore, and that a]fo> amongft othcK,
by a learned Judge { fo termed by his Majeftie^ himfeife in

a late Proclamation ) and that the Lords and Commons
fome hundred yeares fince , have fo taken it , and fo clai-

med it of the King , who did not deny it , and that ano-

iher King afterwards expreffely declared and acknowledged
it in Parliament , as appcareth upon Record. That it hath

beene ordinarily {o takenj appcares by a McmorandHm upon
Xof.^/dw/t. Record at the Coronation oi Richard the Second, where-
A. 1, nu. 44. ^n the heaxls of the Oa^h being fet downe, that Claufe ofthe

Oath, concerning the Kings ftrengthningfuch Lawes as the

people have chofen or Ihalichoole, the matter is not great

whether way it be rendrcd > (o it be underftood alwayes

that the Lawes referre in that Claufe to the Royall ailcnt>

as a thing future and not pafTcd ( as they doe ) is rendrcd

thus , ^y^c df jaeiendo per ifjum Dcmiyitun Regem ecs e^e prc~

tegendos, & ad honorem Dei, Corroborandum quas vnlgtu yt^e

& ratioyiahiliter eligirit j which expre0ion , with that qua-

lification , which the people fhould juftly and reaforubly

choofe, dearely rdates to new Lawes that fliould be chofen

by the people •, And in all the Alterations xa the forme of

the Oath, that wee can finde, cxceptfng that which was .ta-

ken by his Majeftic, and his Father King 'james, ( wherein

the word Choofe is wholly left out, as well hath Chofen as

will Choofe) that Claufe is undcrilood of new Lawes to be

made, as in that Oath which Berry the Eighth Corredcd
and interlined with his ownc hand, { whereof there is a Co-
pieamongfttheMcmoriallsof the Archbi/hop 0*1 C^-r.terburj

at Lamheth ) the Claufe in qucftion, that is, Cand affirme them
which the folke and people have made and chofen] is intcrli-

acdbylum thus ; in ftcad qI FiDikc he put Nobles and peo-

ple.



^ 27 ) [

pic, and after tlic words, ^JMAde and Chofen, he added, pyith

my confent. And in che Oath oi E^r^^rd i\\,z Sixt, which \%

tobcfccne atLnmhth alfo> the Lord Proccdor and theo-
ther Cocxccucors holding it neccffary to corrcd the Ccre-

monift and Obfcrvances iifed at the Coronation of the Kings
of this Rcalme, in rcfpcd of the tedious length ofthe fame

;

and alfo ion that they conceived, that many poyiits of the

fame were fuch , as by the Lawes of this Realme, at that

prefent, were not allowable ( as is there expreffed ) they alte^-

red fevcrall Claufcs in the Oath, andtheClaufc in qucftioa

they changed into this following

:

C Doc you graunt to make no ricw Lawes , but fuch as

fhill be to the honour and Iglory of God, and to the good of
the .Common-wealth , and that the fanie fliall be made by
the Confcnc of your peopl:, as hath bccne accuftomed. 3
By all which it clearely appeares, that in that Claufe of the

Oath *, €t ad honorem Dei , Corroborandnm qua: vulgut eligC"

rit
i His Majefties royall aflent to new Lawes was gene-

rally uiiderftood to be nicant.: And for the learned. Judge lufticc mmn
wee fpake ofj it was Juflice Button, who not oncly taketh«n his Argu-

theOath in this fence, but publiqucly dcclareth in his At- '"'"^ !"^
gument inMaftcr Ham^d^ns QzH^, concerning Ship-morvey, jf^^f^"'^*
that he.conceived that it was jnrelpe^ to their Oath, that

'

the Kings of this Readme never make a dired denyall to
fuch Bills as are tendred unto them from both Houfcs, baC;

oncly give that Anfwer ,. Le Koj Sdv^erA.

,
. A5^ to the Claime of the Lords and Common? , it was in

t-dvg^rdx)^ Thirds cLtncj and the Kingienyed ir nor, , asmAVv

appcare^by the Preamble of the Statute cited by U5 v:v Qur^

Declaration to this purpofe , and recited by the Pcnnets. of
that Anfwer, but without thofe words, which were the

words, for which vycc c,itcd ir, that is 3 Hce ought and is

Bound by h^ 0,uh ^ Forthf. c:fprc{re D^claraticpa and Ac-
khpwledgen^nt cj^, it by another JCingj^, P.a'ii^araciit ; it

appeals ^ut .
qf , tjiq 'Parliament 11,0115. 5^.' .

1^
"

\.
'»! j^^ and

40V wlici:ci t|ie Common? deiiriog a Graunt off new - power
' H 2 ' to



c 28;

rothe]u(liccs of Peace, to inquire into Extortions which the

Biiops and Clergic conceiving that it might extend to the

Biihops and their Ordinaries , they made their Proteftation

againft this new Graunt, yet profeiTed that if it were retrai-

ned oncly to what was Law already, they would confcnt to

it, but if It gave any new or further power, they would ne-

ver give their Confent to it. The King anfwcrcih , that

notwjthftanding their Proteftationj or any words contained

therein , he would not forbeare to paiTe this new Graunt,

nnd that by his Oath at his Coronation, he was obliged for to
doe it.

By this time we hope it appeares, that wee have broached

no new Doftrinein this point •, and for the fecond Exception
that is taken to what wee allcdgcd concerning the Oath, it is

this *, T^at no ftich thing as vee fnppofeidy could be coUe^ed either

fffft of the vpords or matter of that Oath, not out of the "^orJs,

beeaufe Elegefit figntfieth,. hath Chofenj^j w//^ Will Choofc^
and that it doth ftg^ifie fo in the Oath ; the confiant fraBife of all

ages
J
and the TvordQu&.omeSi Trhereunto it v jajned , andvphich

cannot have reference to fmh Quf^omes ai the people jhould choefi

after this Oath taken , doe ( as they conceive ) make it evident.

Norfrom the matter of the Oath can it be colUBed, 'Secaufe the

moji materiall pojnt in that Oath, might be deftrojed bj fitch 4.

CenJlruBion thereof, and fo a King might he fmrne to doe that

•ivhich ^ottld difabUhim to doe that "which he Vcas maineljfwerne
to doe

J that is, to proteEi his people ; cf which porter hee might
ychollj devefl himfelfe , if hee reere bonndto-pajfe all 'Bills offered t9

him by the "Hotifes, ^s In particular by pafftng the "Bill of the

Militia, his m^aje/^ie^X as the Tranters of this A'nfreer make the

werUbeleeve ) fhonld have done,

Wc doc not deny but ( Blegerit) hiay iignific^ hath cho'2.

ffn , as well as fiall choofe ; In which fence wee take it

,

and it may fignifie , jhall choofe , as well as have cho-

fen ; and it is nfually fo taken , for which wee needc not
£Qt£mber for an initancc then to thatClaufe which is ad-

ded



(2p;

ded in the clofe ofthofc queftions , ^(fyclantfir -pradiSlis iV/»--

rogationibiti efHd jafia fuerint : which IS not tO bc interpreted,

that fuch things may be added to the aforefaid queftions

which have been juft,biJt which fhall bcjuft, and it feemcs
above an hundred ycers ago, ( fhall choofe ) y/as thought as

proper a Tranflation, as (have chofen ) :{$ may appcarc in

an old book in the Heralds OiHce, vvhich belonged to CLi~

rf;z-aV«.v H^«/^7, that lived m Hifw. 8. time, where the Oath
is found three fcverall times in EnglilL, and in all of them it

is rcndred (fhall ) and not (have ). But as we faid beforejit im-

porteth not much whether way it be rcndred, if liill the (cnfe

be (as it may and ought tobc undcr{lood)that the Choife
(houid referrc to fuch Laws as the People from time to rime
(hall have chofen •, and not onely to fome Laws and Cuftomes
which were made before the taking of this Oath, and that

it doth refene to fuch Laws as though they have been

chofen and pafled by the People , yet have not been paflcd

bythcRoyall alTent; and this we doubt not when we fhall

YuMz cleared the Objedions , to make very plain and evi-

dent.

The firfl Objedlion is , From the j)erj>etHall praBife of all

fucceeding Ages which is faid to be abetter Juterpretoftr then our

yotes.

; What doth the perpetual] Pradife of all fucceeding Ages
interpret ? that this Oath did onely looke backwards to

the Ages preceding the firft Adminiftiacion of it to any
King of this Realme; This would exclude a great part of

the Laws m being, and haply LMagna (fharta it felfe , from

being comprifed within this Oath , not onely as to the ma-
king* but alfo for the obfervation of them , and is exprcfly

contrarie to what hath been conftantly acknowledged by

the Kings of this Realme ? that they arc bouna by their

Oath to the Obfervation of all the Laws made by their An-
ceftours , and alfo that fhall bc made by tf^mfelvcs after the

raking of their Oath ; But at leaft the conftant Prailife of

all Ages interprets their Oath to be meant onely of Laws al-

£ 3 ready
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ready made, and not of the making ofnew Laws, becaufe they

have ordiiiaiily denied Laws prcfcnted unto ihem by their

people in all Ages. , . . J .
i

VVe know well what Kings have done in this poirit , but

we know alfo, that what they have done is no good Rule al^

wayes to interpret what they ought to have done; For that

they are bound to the observation of Laws by their Oath is

out of qucftion, and yet the contrarie pradtife in all Ages
will appcare aS often > and in as many particulars as in 8ic

denyali of Laws which their People have dcfired of them,

andit is well knownc that the Laws for holding a Parliament

once a yeere lay alleepe for a long time* ( yet the pradifc

was no argument againft the Right ) But it appeares upon the

Parliament Roll* 2. f/. 5. That the Commons acknowledg-

ed the King might grant fomething in their petitions and

Werne( that's their word) others as he pleafed we deny it

not, they did fo» but thofe were Petitions of the Commons
oncly, which they prefcnted to the King by Writ, or by the

mouth of their Speaker ( as is exprcffcd in the fame Roll)

and It doth not appeare that the King denied any part of them;

But by the advice of his Earles, Barons, and other great men
(that is ot the Lords Houfe ) by whofc advice it is cxprcfTed,

that he contented to fuch points of them as he did affent to,

and thofe Petitions of the Commons which' they prcfented

\)y Writ or by Mouth of their Speaker , as they were not

weighed and paffed with that confideration and formalitic as

Bills are, fo they contained divers things of a difterenc nature,

^nd fo'the King might have reafon to d?nje feme of them, fciC-

"caufethey might be meere Petitions of Grace, and- of fuch

things. wherein the King was to part from fome thing that

belonged to him as ofparticular right and intereft-, and of that

nature thofe things that have been denyed will be found to

have been for the mofi: pfirt, ifnot altogether. Buc.that Kings

have ordinarily denyed pubJique Bill?concerning the jGoyern-

ment.and Common good of the Kingdometlut'had pafli:d

botli.Honfes we are yet to feeke , or that ever they denyed

iiiY.Billothcrwife then in that ufuall anfwerj Le Roy Savlfera^
"'

''

which
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which if it be not a Ccnrent.it is not a dcnyall, nor doth a li-

bcrticofdcliberationalwayes exclude a necc0itie of Confent;

for the Will takeih Counfeli of the Underflanding. And yet

all men hold it ought, and many that itnecelTaiily muft follow

the laft and ultinriate didate of the underftanding ; And yet

we do not fay, or ever did, but that fome thing is left to his

Majcfties Judgement and Confcience in the paffing of Laws,

but he hath the obligation of an Oath lying upon him to dif-

charge that tiuft. And if fome Kmgs have taken too great a

latitude to thcmfelves in judging Laws to be ill or unrcafoii-

able by theirown private Judgements, contrary to the Judge-

ment of their great Councell the Parliament. It doth not fol-

low, that the Obligation was IcfTe upon them, or that they*

ought not to have been very tender in going contrary to the

advice of their great Councell in a matter concerning the good
of the whole Kingdom . and wherein they lay under the tye

and obligation cJfan Oath.
For that which is faid concerning Cuftomes, That the Oath

couldnot he meant ofCufiumss, that thereofle foonld chnfeaftcrthe

takirtg ofthis Oath. What is more ordinary , then m a Claufe

wherein fome words may belong to one part and fome lo an- •

other? to interpret it, Reddendo fwguU finguJls: Though Cu--
ftonnes could not be chofcnj yet Laws might 3 and Cuftonics

might be kept, and proteded i which words are in the Claufc

as well as thofe ofChufing and ftrengthcning. But why may
not Culfomcs be confirmed as well as Laws cnaded > what is

more ufuallthen to confirm Cuflomcs by Statutes > for Cu-
ftomcs bcingLawcs, that grow upby aTacite Confcnt of
the Pcoplcj ihey are more fubjcd to quefiion tfcij Scatutcs,

cfpecially from the King, without whoicaflcnt they arc taken

upof the People, and therefore as the firll part of the Kings
Oath, is to keep all the Laws and Cuflones granted by his

Anccftors, and efpecially thofe of King Sdward t^jc ConlcfFor;

So in this Claufe, he fwcarcs to kcep,protc6t,and give ftrcngth

to fuch Laws as (hall be cnr.6lcd tor the good ol the Kingdc m,
andfuchjuff Culiomcsashadnotyetbccnexprcily giantcd by
his.ArceflorS) which his People fliould defiietohavc ratified •

and confirmed to them •, For that Argument which is taken

fioin .



from the matter of this Oath, That it cannst be mcAnt that, the>

Kin^P;ould be obliged to devefi himfelf of a Power to proteSl hh
SubieElSy which Is the great bpifine^e of that Oath, If wc had faid

fas WC did notj that the King had been bound to paffcall Bils

that (hou) J be ofteredto him by both Houfcs of Parliament,

without any limitation or qualification ol Reafon and JufticCj

yet fuch a fuppofition as this could not fall upon a Parliament;

as if they could dcfire fuch a thin§,much leffe,that a King were
obliged for to grant it * But how unpropetly this is applied to

our Bill concerning the Miiitia,wc leave it to every Man to

judge, when they Ihall confidcr how necefTary, how juft, and
how reafonablc that Bill was, and how much they miftake the

way and manner wherein his Majefty is to proteiS: his Subjects

that have advifed him to deny chat Bill •, and to fee up a Com-
miflion of Array fo deftrudive to Libertie, and to the propiie-

tie of the Subjed;vvas it not neceffaiy that the kingdom fhould

beputinroapefluie ofdefencejon all hands is agreed, the

people petitioned tor it, the Parliament make it the ground cf
their Ordinance, the King maketh it the ground of his Com-
jHJilions, All the qiicftion is concerning the way, And wc ftiall

make it good, chat the maine point wherein his Majcfty differ-

ed from us in the Bill concerning the Militia wisthis. That
wedefiredthe Power of the Militia fhould be put into the

hands of Perfons approved by his Majefty and both Houfcs jto

be anfwerable to the Law for thedifcharge of their duties, and
his Majcfty would not admit of itjunlcfle he might be Judge
both of the time when, the Caufe why, and the manner how,
that Power ihould be exercifed •, And chat in his own perfon
out of his Courts ; for in them he might have called them to

an account for not doing, or doing what they fhould have
done, or not have dond -, And if it is by the LciW , and by the

Courts of Juftice judging of theLaw> and by the CMHitia
to maintainc jhc proceedings in them according to Law;
That his M^jefty is to protc£b his Subje6ls,our Bill for the
(JVLiUcia \vas fo farre from devefling him of that Power,
that it did give him a Power ( which he had not legally be-

torc ) to command the whole OHtHfia m the Kingdome in

an
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in an orderly and efFcftual way,and all thofe to whom it was comit-

tei to obey and affiit him in the Protcftion of all his good ftibjc^s

in their per (ons and eftstes according to law^but if by theProteftion

ot h5s MsjXHcsfulj'.fts , be meant the prot<6ling of rhemfroiri

the (ummons and proceedings of his Courts, even ot his higheft

Coiirtsandihe making of himfelf lole judge of the neceirities and
dangers of the Kingdome , againft the opinion of the reprcfentative

body thereof, and ^>ftheLaw,agiinlt the judgement of the higheft

Goiirt in the Kingdome; If ibis be the protedion which is inten-

ded to the fubjei^ls by the iouldicrs,it is more like to that we hcare of

in other Countries and never de(ire to lee in this , then to that under

which the fubjecfls have for fo many yeeres lived with fo much free-

dom and (ecurity in thi€ kingdom;And we muft leave it to every man
to confider within his own brealf,whether our Bill for the Militia is

•fo monrtroiJS,as it is reprefentcd^and miift lay it upon the consciences

«f thofe thac advifed his Majefty to refufe ir,and to take up (Iich other

wayesin oppofition to it , whether they have not been without til

caufe the chicfc ifnot the only caufe ot all the diftrafkions and miCe-

ries that arc like to ruinc this unhappy K'rgdom.
And now that we have taken away the objeftions, there is no in-

different man that will not be perfw^ided by the Authorities before

cited out of Statutes, and otheruifc", that this claufe ofthe oath
taken by the Kings of this Realm at their Coronation is meant of

new Lawes to be made ; and if it were not fo , it could not well be

underftcod what (feould be the meaning of the word {CerroborAre)

which lignifies together with others to give firength to a thing, for

what ftrength could lawcsthat had paifed the K'ng and both hou-

. (cs receive more then they had before, or to whacpurpofe ffiould

thofe words ( Q^ vulgw eUgerit ) be pur in but to puzzle the

whole fence , it it had been meant only o* keeping the Lawes?dnd
therefore in the oath which is fet down in Englifh , in that anfwcr

to our Declaration, the word (chopnjh quite left out, as altogether

fuperfluous , as indeed it would be if it had not relation to fuch

Laws as were to be offered and prcfented to his Majefty by his peo-
ple. In the lafl place it is charged upon us , That rvt have not dealt

faithfully in the making ttfe of a Latin Recordvfhen yve might afiuRhave

fet forth theform of the Kings Oath in Englijb^ even of that very Oath

F whiih
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which his Afajeftj toek^At hi* ^oranAtion^rphich idfaidto be fouvd in the

records ofthe Excheejuor,

The reafonwhy we did not make ufe of an Englifti record, was,
becaufe we conld find none, nor can we yet findeany though we
havecaufeidiligentfearchtobcmadcforit, yet we do bcleevc that

was the fbrtn of the Oith which was taken by his Mijefty,and by
his M .jsfties father V^m^lAmes^ for we find it fo amongft the mc.no-
riihof the Archbi(hopof Canterbury concerning the Coronation
of King lAVirs^ and his Majefty , but we find in the fame memorials,

the form of the Oath in Latin particularly agreeing with that

which was cited by us t and alfo in pFench fully agreeing with the

Latin, and with the records thereof in French in £.2. and £.5.
time. Therefore the form of the Oath appearing to be the fame in

Latine and Frenchj for divers hundred yeerSjaad there appearing no
fuch form as was uftd in Englifh byhis Majefty and his father before

their time,& there appearing no alteration to have bin made but only

in the Englifh and that only (ince Henrj 8. his timcjand ic being our

purpo(e to cite the oath fnot that was taken by his Majefty) bat that

anciently was^and ofright ought to be taken by the Kings of this

realm ( which we doe not conceive any had power to alter without

an Aft of Parliament ) we (hould have had no reafon to have made
uft of that forme, if we had found it upon record, and the EngliQi

being but a Tranflation out of the Latine and the French (in which
language it was anciently taken by the kings of this realmc^ we
fliould not ftand in need ofmuch Latine or French to find this form

of the Oath fet down ia that anfwer, and which is faid to have been

taken by his Mijefty to be no good tranflation, either of the Latine

or of the French , and particularly as to the claufe of the Oath in

queftionthat (Slegerit') Joth not fignifie only ( Haue) and no more,

and for the full fatisfaftion of every man we (hal fet down the form

of the Oath, as we find it upon record in Latin and French, and in

Englifh, as we find n tranflated out of the French in an old booke In

the HerauMs Office belonging to Ciarencieux Hai/ey who \iyed in

Henry ihe^. histinae, and though there be two or her forms of the

Oath in Englifh in the fame bookc, whereof one is faid to have been

ufed at the Coronation of Wf>?.the8. and the word (^S^legerit^ in

both of thole formes rendered in the future tenfe ,
yet we &all make

ufe



nfe ofthat which Isthei-texpreflcd to haw relation to imO^b a.

fist F«rh, becufc we find that tranOatio* to agree j«ith he

French, which we finde upon record to have been taken by f. the

2.aud£.the3.

VcuLrov A-il»crre v., Prcdcc^cu^s fro>,»,& '^^f''^'^'".

Tn^mJt.^udrfic C>- <,«{>¥'fr I' i''"""^ f""^ ^^"'*

vo&re predeccQeHr. ,^J* ^ ^ jieffoUjeUsiTMte&fromiite:

Sire ^MrdereK. vom 4 Aien & ^feint ^flifc & mu Clergh& anpa-

pie PM'Z &accord en Dien entirementfelon vf v^ftre foAtre.

' '^ Refpons je It feraj.

Sire^Antes vom a tenir &gArder Us leys& Us
^4f^''^;j^''

let Us c^uieis U cemrnHnante de vofire RojAume aht ejim,& Us defen^Urer

(fr aiforcerer aI honneur dedieuA vofire foAre,
^^

R^fons jeU irAnte& promittc.^

Out ofan old book In the Hcraulds Officei

Sir, Will you grant and keep , and by your oath confirme to the

people of En^lAnd, the Laws and Collomcs granted to them by an-

cient Kings of £«^f/W, rightfullmen, anddevoutto God; and

namely, the Lawcs and Cuftomcs, and Franchifes granted to the

Clergy and to the people by the glorious King^^^ifrfr^co your

^°sfr, Yee keep to God and to holy Church to the Clergy and

to the people peace and accord wholy afcer your power.

Sir , Yccdo to be kept in all your dooms and judgments true

and even righteoufncs with mercy and truth.

The King (hall anfwcr, / /hall do it.

Sir, Will you grant, fulfill , and defend all rightfull LaWes and

CHftome8,tte Which the Commons of your realm (hall choofejand

f 2 fliall
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fli.ill ftjcngchenand maintaiiic them to the worfliip of God after

year power.

The King fhall ar.fwcp,/ grant md.behetc.

Ex Rot. Parliam-ya. I. H. 4. z?. 17.

Sc(*<.ntfir forv^i juraMfnti folltic^- con^ucti prajl/tyt. ffrReges An'
alit in^coruud.m Coronatione quel ArchkpifcopM Q^imuay.ab xifdun

RegibHi cxigrre Gr rccipere confHcy'it prouc in librii Pontijicalinm Af
chiep':fc, cf^ Epifc.plcmm continetfir,

0^,"^ tjnidem juramentHm Richardm Rex Aytgfta pojl Conquejiam

fccttfidiii ii^ (^oror.Atione JKApy&jiltit C^ ab ty^rcbiepifr. (^ayitua'',c.rat

rec€ptfim Qr iHnd v^em'jHramentum d'l^M Rex poftmodttm iteravit prottt

in Rot,Cancellarii ple'^ins reperirlporerit de record/.

Scrvabls Ecclefiic Dei (^leroc^ue (^ popnlo factm ex integro (^ con-

cwdidtn in T^eofccundum vires tuOA,

Refpondebit^ fervaho,. .

Fades fieri in ornKtbuf judiciis tui^^qHum (^reBamjpiflitiam (^ di(-

cntioncra in mifericordia& veritatefecnndum vires lu is*

Rsfpondtbit^ ferv^bo.

Concedls juflas leges dt confhetudmes ej[e tenend -t c^ promittis pro

te CAse^s prote^endaSj & ad honerern Dei corrobormd, qtt^t.vulgm tie-

geritJecHndum vires tuns,

Refpcfndehit concedoftf promitto.

^djicianturque prx-diUis interro^ationibus (jh£ jufia fu.rint prA-

nnnciatifcjue omnibiu covifi'met Rex fe omnia fervatHrnm Sacramevto.

fifper A 'tare prajlito coram cunBu. »

0;it of the Claiif, Re:. 5. R* 2. M;.44.

Afterwards the forefiid h\c\\h\(['io^ ofCtnterbury hdi\ing tjken-

thecorporall Oath ofour Lord the Kmg to grant aiid ktep,and with

his Oath to confirm the Lives and Cullomes granted to the people

of theKingdomof ^^z^/W, by ancient juft and devoiit Kings of

England, the progenitors of the hid KiDg,and efpecially the Lawc?,

CuitomesaadFrccdomes granted to the Clergy and people of the

faid Kingdom by the nioft glorious and moft hojy King Edward^ to>

keep
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lii:eptoGod,and the holy Church ofGod , and to the Clergy and
pe-'ple peace and concord in God jntiicly accordirg tohi? power,
and CoCdiii'e cqiull and rij^hc jufticc tobe done , and (iifcictioii in

mercy and tmih , and ailo lO hold aud keep the jiilt Laue» and Cu-
llomes of the Church , and to caufe that by our laid Lord the King
they (hou'd be protefted , and to (he honour of Gud itrcngtlined,

which the people fhould jultlyand reafcmbiy choofc to the power
of the faid Lcrd the King; the aforesaid Archbifhop going to the

fourefidesof the (aid Scaffold declaud and related to alj the people

licw that our Lord the King had taken the faid Oath, ei quiring of

the fame people if they would confent to h^^ve him their King and
Liege-Lord, to obey him as their King and Ldgc L^rd ; who, with

one accord confented i hereunto.

ExRotClaufar. de An.i. Rlc.2 M.44.

SHbfcquenterejue captoper prafatum Archtepifcopum Cantunr, fa-
cramento Domi. Regis corp^ra/i de cor^cedcrd? C^ftrvando cumfacrA
confirmatione Uqes ^ confuetHdines nb anticjuisJHfiis cr Deodezotis

Re^ihus ^ngii<t frogeniio-nbits ipfitti B^-g'-' TlebiRegni AnqlUcon^
c/jfis C^ pr^fertim legfs conJMetudirics (^ libertales a gloriojtffimo a^
fdnBiJfimo Rcgi Edro cltro pcpulcqae Rrgn't pr<idi51i co/fccjfij (^ de

ftrvaytdo Deo dr EcchfiA SayiF^. Dcmir.i (^lereque & pcpulopacem

er concordiam integre in Deo jtixta vires tuAS^ de faciendo^tri in.

cmnibHS judiciis fuis aqnam Cy- reUam Jujliciam CT" dijcretiomm in

mifericordia (^ veritate c!r etiam dt tenertdt C^ cufiodiendo juflus leges

C^ con/uetudiites E:cleji£ ^ ac de fmcieMdo per ipfum. Dimir.um Re
gem eas e^e protegendM (^ddloomrem Dei cerroborand. ouasvulgHs

jnfte & rationabiliter chqerit juxta vires ejufd-m Domini re^is

prxfatus ArchiepifcopHA ad (jtiitnor partes pu/piti pr><d di ylccid us

expofuit f^ eriArravitZJniverfo populo^ qua/it er diflits Deminiti RrA* "

hffju/modi prdflitit Sacramentf4r» irqrdreffs ab eodenipopuloji itft con-

fent ire vellent di hahcrdt ipfum re^cm e^ Dow, ftium liacum Cr
adobeditnd, & ei tan^HAm Regi & Domino ligeo ijni fiti^HeHyJAnimi-

ter conJe^fiVHM*

Let;
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Let now all the World judge whether wee have broached any

new or any fal£e Do^rine, and whether theconclufion thacwee

drew fronuhe Oath doth not naturally and r.eccffaryfiUowoiM:

ofit, thatif , That by the Oath which the King* of this Realmc

have or ought to take, there lieth an Obligation upon them to pa(&

(iich Lawes as arc offered unto them by their people in tkenarae

and for the good of the whole Kingdome, and by accord with

ihcir People in Parliament to aiiike remedy and Law upon iijch mif-

chiefes and dammages as may happen to the Kingdome : and as we
acknowledge that mifchiefes ought to be remeJicd by L3W j Co

it is moft true that if the remedy of Law be not in timea|;^piica to

them, they many times grow to that hjghtastobepaftiemedy of

Law i
And as wc did not dctermmethdtQucftiOn h w farre forth

the King is obliged to follow the judgement ot hi- Parliament,

fo as to c«Jnclude, that a new Law might be made w*rLouL His con-

fcnt, So we doc acknowledge that tht conrraiy may t>et-ulyin«

ferred out of all that we (aid , For to what enu a ti uft, and ai. O^th
toperforme that truft , if it might be don othei wife ? yet we gave

reafbns (which aie not anfwcrec) That Kings tught to attribute

very much to the judgement ot their Parlbment , And this the

gentlcneflc of their uruall anfwer doth clecrely ftiew ( if it ftgmfie

no more ) and that waJi the (cope of all that we faid in this point,

and the very end for which we at this time cited the Oath ufually

taken by the Kings of this Realme at their Coronation, was that

neither His Majcfty nor the Kingdome (hould be any longer lead

away wish that fallc pofition which of late hathbcenefou H^lly

and openly declared ^that all new Lawes are A6ls oi- grace,ind that

HisMaj (lyisabfblutely at liberty to paflethem or -^ot, asheplea-

{eth,how good foever, or how nccefTary focver they may be for the

Kingdom, Whertas by the Oath that ought to be taken by the

Kings ofthis^eaTme at their Coronation, the contrary doth ap-

peare, and from thence it doth neccflarily follow, thstthcKin^s

of this realme ought to be very tender in denying both Huff of

Pariiam^nt in any thing that concernes the publique government

2nd jiooiof chc Kingdome, and that they oughtto deniethcm-

rclvcsandthdrowue underflandings very farre, before they deny

them,



them, and that upon this grounci, bccaufe they lie under the Ob <

ligation of an Oath to palFe (uch Lawes if they bt juft and good f&t

chc Kingdome J
and ic muft then be a tender point for a Prince to

juige otherwise ofthofe Lawes that are reprefented unto him, as

fuchbytherepreffntativebody ofthe whole Kingdome; the ca'e

is not the like in private Bills , nor in publiquc Afts ot grace, as

pardons and the like, which may in fome ftnfe be called publique,

when they are gencrail , although they arc rather Aft« of grace

in mmy particulars 9 then to all the Common-wealth in general]

,

and in f3 firre as the penalties and forfeitures arc rcmictcd , His
Majefty departeth from hi* particular right an.iinterdt, andinall
fuch aC^s of grace, wee cannot expeft that Hii Majefty (hoiild

grant them as of right , neither is hee thereunto obliged by his

Oiih, neither doc we fhare with Hn Majefty in the power of par-
doning, bccaufe ihe high Court of Parliament hath a power of
condemning and abfolving , that is of judging afwell without
as with His M^jcftics perlonall confent, Nor is His Majefties

power of pardoning any whit empaired becaufe hee hath not a
power of condemning or acquitting out of His Courts and ma-
king any anions criminall or not criminall as he pleafeth , AH
this con(idered,Wc cannot yet believe the people of this Land to be
(b void ofcommon fenfe as to thinke that thr Bill for the Miiitia

(which hath been denied as by the ad vife of evil councilors enemies
to the peace ofthis KingdomJ|was not a thing for their cafe and be-
nefit, yea for their fafcty and fecurity, and fuch a thing as he could
neither in prudence or faithfalnefle to ibem by whom we are trufted

forbearc to aske, or that his Majefty had any caufe in Honour,
Jufticc or Confcicnce for to deny, or that we have endeavoured to
render his M«)efty odious to his ^Subjefts and thcsn difloyall to his
Majefty , becau-fe wee have endeavoed by all meanes to procure
His Mijefty to leave the advife of private and evill Counfeilor«
and to hearken fo his great Councelland to obtaine from his Ma-
jefty, Afts ofgrace jufticc and ptoteftion for his people, that their

hearts may he united unto him as one man when he (hall appeare
untothrm as the fountainc from whence all good Aoweth unto
them. Ntither C wee are confident) when they (ee the prefent

diftradions and dangers ftill growing upon them frofn the fame

cvili



^villcouncelli from whence they dUl alwaie«ari(e, and whenthey
ftiall fecle the mifcries , and buithens rnultiplicd upon them from

the lame hinds that have alwaies laid them upon thetn, and when
they flull heare that feme ot the Authors of the fccrct plots and

confpiracies againlt the Parliament, are now prepaHng by open

force and warre to deftroy it, wdl they be faflfied with being told

that calamities proceed from an arbitrary Government which no
manfecleSj from tumults wl.ich no man fearcs, anJfrom treafona

which no man underrtands.and not rather from evill Couareljors

which no man needs name, from plotts andconfpiracies which

no man can deny , and from feares and jcloulies which no man
can be free from, and wee are well content that it fhoald be left to

the confcienccj reafon, affeflion, and ferious confideration ofall his

Majeftics good fubjeftsj , whether they that have beene at fo great

charge, taking fuch incefTant paincs, expofed thcmfelves to fo

iBany perills and hazards to procure them fo many afts of Juftiee

and (b many good Lawes as they have obtained for them this Parlia-

ment , or they that lo furioully carry on the preparations of a civil]

waragainft the Parliament and Kingdomebethcmorehketo ruine

them.

For his Ma/efties abfenting himfelfc fiom his Parliament,and rc-

fu(ing to let the Magazine be removed fromH^/Zuponthedefireof

both houfes ofParliament they thafican believe that the Papifts both

in E-.qla.nci and IreUnddoz not make advantage of HisMaj'efties ab-

fence from His Parliament j and the diftraftioas that enliie there-

Cm on , and that Papifts and ill affefted perfons both at home and

item abroad might not have taken advantage by the Magazine at

H'uil^ may happily be induced to believe that Sir )^o^;« Hor/?^^: de-

nied Hw MaJ-fties entrance into Hull <xit of dlftffeftion or dif-

loyalty to His Ma;efty 5 and that the Houfes of Parliament intend

tomakefome private advantage of that Towne or Magaziac,

Fsr thi menage ofthe 20 ofJanuary, we were not ignorant ofthe

breach of priviledge in the way and manner that it came to us from

the beginning, and the reafon why wee were content to pafleit

over in filence, wee have already given, but the prefcribing of a

method to both or cither Houfe of Parliament by His Majefty

for the time and maaner of their proceedings, efpeciallie

in



In mztters cfmcrcy is To known a brcsch of Privilcdgc ofPttT"

liament y and haihfo often bten rcmcnftrated to be fo informer

Parliaments , that we are confident the /ranners of that Declaration

would never have affirmed the ©ontrary : But tbat they belecvc

the People (unto whom tbefe Declarations feemc cfpecially to be

direded ) did not undcrfland it (o well as Lwzry man clfe doth,

that knoweth any thing of theprcctedirgsof P^r/Miwf»r.

Fot the inftances that we gave of an inclination in fomc about

His Majefly to a Civill War ; We are contented they ftic uld bee

Examined again, and compared with other more evident Symp-
tomes thereof, that have, and do dayly discover themfclvcs in

thatbehalfe; wasnot His Majefly*s going to the Houfc of Com-
mons in that manner that he e did , the feed of all our late Diftra-

dions , and evidently tending to the Interruption of the Peace of
theKingdome? And for the appearance in a warlike manner at

Kington upon Thames ; Its tiue we find in a Declaration under

His Majefties Name, That the L^rd Dighj vent niiha ^cach

Mnd'fix Herfcs to viftfcme Offcers there , but wee heare nothing
of Waggons loaden with Piflols, Carbines, and Ammunition,
nor of great Ho.fcs armed with Piftols ; nor that thofe Officer*,

together with other Souldiersand Cavalliers,were Ibme hundreds,

nor that they were lifted and taken into pay, and an Invitation

made to fuch Gentlemen as wou'd moujic and mafntainc thcmfelvs
lor a Month, tbat afterwards they fliould bee taken into pay, and
bee of His Majcflies Guard for their lives ; Nor of the unruly
carriage of that Company* aflembled there, difcharging their Pi-
ftols, and threatning the Inhabitants, that they wculd have the

heads c;ffbme of them within fourc da\ cs , to the great terror and
amazement of the poore people : If all this will not amount to a

Warlike appearance and preparation, we It ave it to every man to

I udge : And we do grant that our appearance at A ingftan upon
UttU was very different from it , becai.fc it was uporTvery diffe-

rent grounds and to better ends and purpofes.

What is meant hj the drawing ef Swords at T»rke
, arul de^

maudifig rrho ^culd he for tht King ; If it bet k nowre to few in

Tcr^f, it isunknowne to few in Torks/hire-^ And if inquiry bee

made concerning it at Z<?«<^», there will be found both eye and
G Care
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care witncffcs of the truth of it : For l^ls UMajefiies go'ing to Hully

which no man can evcT believe to have bin intended onclytor a

vifit^ whether it yvere to prevent a (^ntll war, iiverj ehmous to amj

that rvill ccnfider the effctts, that have and were alwaycs hkely to

hav^entrcd thereupoi. andhow httle neccITity there was of bis

Majcllies goingthither whenhedid, more then when hce came
firft to Yorks^ and for the deelarii^gofSir lohn Hotham a Traytor

,

before the Meflage fent to the Parliament (under whofe nainc, and

by whofc authority Sir /<i'^»Hofi^j»? avowed his adions) and the-

making of propofitions to the Gentry of 2^*^^i^'-/?'/r(?, to aflift his

Majefty in a way of force againft him, before any anfwer was, or

could be received from the Parliament ; we leave it to every mm
to judge, whether notwithftanding all that is alledged in that

Declaration, it were not avery dangerous violation of theS.ib-

jc^s Libcrry , and the fc unding of a Trumpet to war , whilft the

matter was in a way of luflice, and to anticipate and prevent a

faire and judiciall proceeding therein, and becaufe the notgiving of-

fatisfaclion to his LMajefty againfi Sir lohn Hotham is alledged as a

fufficicnt caufe for his Majefty to flop sli the Summons of Parlia-

ment, and fo to damme up thr courfe of luflice at the fcuntaii.e,we •

defirc every man to confidcrof what conlequ^nce this would bee,

if his Majefty Qiould doe the like to all Courts of lull ice (as hee-

might as well and betterJ and lo ftop the whole courfe of luftice^^

becauf. thofe that are ludges , will not make rhcmfelves cnely

executioners at his command : for if his Majefty fent to his .high

Court of Parliament todemandluftice as from ludges, why did'

he not reft fitisfiedio their Judgement, from whence there is no

appeals, and if he fent to them onely as Executioners, is it reafon

that any Court, but efpeci4ly the hii.^heft Court of luf^ice, ftiould.

haveahand toftrike,andnotwithall an eye to fee? But if thefs

may feeme weake Sympc< mes ol an intention infome abcut hi^i

Majefty •o raife acombuftion within this Kingdome,becaufe tbcy

tooke not effed, and that fo many came not to their Lure , as was

cxpedled, are thfrenot nowftiangeandcleare tokens of it, run-

ning ftilli-Jrhe fame veine, and rifing from the fame fountain.eo?

the.iameevill Councels ? Is there not a clcere intention, if not an

a<auaxi



aAuall beginning fo make warrc againft the Parliament ? What
mcancs tben the often (iimmoning and calling together the Gen-
try and Inhabitants of theCountie of Torke : they that doe be-

lieve Iiis Majeilies journey to Hull was onely to makeavifit of

the Town and Fort, may happily be pcrlwacled , that when all

thefe people wcrt" gathered together at Heworth-moore, the third of

^um^\x. was rot ro make any propofition unto them (had they been

dilpofed as wasexpedcd) but only to ride about thcm^ to rake a

view ofthem, and to heare them Ihout : And if there be no inten-

t ion of War againft the PariiAmenty what meanes thofeTrcopes of
Horfeand Foot, lately raifed at Tcrke and whatluch preparations

ofArmes and Moneyes going to T^ri^, and what m.ane the en-

deavours of leavying of Horf;s in diverfc placcs,under pretence of
hisMajeftiesfervice, and with great promifc oFlar^e pay, and
lome by colour oftrue or fained Letters from his Majcfty for that

purpcfc. And all this before any preparation , made by us, of
Horfe, Money, or Plate, for our own defence. But we are mtjlaken

all this U onlyfor a guard to Hu CMajefiies Terfort. And did his Ma-
jefty (land more in need of a Guard when he firft rifcd thofc forces

than when he came firll to Torke ? Did not his Majefly when hee

firft propofcd the railing of this Guad to the Gentlemen of Yorke*

Jhire, the 13.^/4^, and required their affirtance, therein expreffc to
them what he meant by tbcfafety ofhis Perfon, that is the recove-

ry of His Magazine taken from him (as is faid) by the Parliament^

the making voyd the Ordinance of the UHtlitta eftablifhcd by the

P/^r/Mw^wr^thepunifhrnentof Sir ./'o^» HorA^w as a Traytor, for
what he had done by order of Tarliament^ and the protedmg of
them,& the Laws, and the true Proteflant Profcffion from affronts

and i.ijuries and all this to be done by a Gujrd tor His Ma/efties

Perfon, and all this but a Gu ird for His Majefties I'crfon ? Is the
making voyd of the ludgements and Adls of 00th Houfes of Tar-
Hamsnt by force, thcGuardingof His Majefties Perfon? Is the
fiitltring of Delinquents from the Summons and lufticeof /^^r-

liamcnt by meanes of this force j ( a cleare Invafion of their
power and knowne Priviledges ) a Guarding only of His
MAJBSia's Perfon ? Doth not his Majcfty in his Letter
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to the Major, Aldermen and Shcriffrs o^ Linton oftlie 1 4 o? June,

fay that he will raif^ Force fjr the protedl aig of the Law>and doth

he not continually dcchre that by rhc p oteAion of the Law His

Majefty m^sneth the making voyd of the Ordinance forthecJW*-

/tW^? which is by forceof Armas to make himfcUIudge in his own
calc andinHisown Perfon, againftthe ludgementofthehigheft

Court ; can any man bcli-^vc that His Majefty charging both

Hoiifes withcountenmcingofTreafon , and a Rebellio.i within

20 miles of Hi.n, a id for endeavouring to o /erthrow the Governs
ment of the Kingdom , and under pr<rte \cc of a Truft from the

Kingdome, to dcfignc to ruine not only ofHis Perfon, but of Mo-
narchy it ftlfe ? Can (or had he realbn ifthefc things were trueJ
to inten J any thing el^e by thefe preparations, but the deftrudlion

®f(iich perf >ns as His Majafty fo openly charged with Rebellion

and Treafon agai* ift himfelfc and the whole Kingdom:? or can aiy

man believe that the preparations at ^mfierdam in Holland, of lb

many thoufand Pillols and Carabines, and fo many thouland great

Saddles, and fo many Canons and of Morters for Granados,and of
fo much Poudcr and other warlike provisions (bought, as we arc

informed, with moneyes raifed upon the credits of the lewels of
the Crown, pawned or foiild to that purpofe ) lyere only inten-

ded as a Guard for His Maieflies Perfon? But now fince fome of
the warlike proviiions are arrived from beyond the Seas (which
wc-c long before preparing^ and fince his Majefty hath befieged

the Town of Bull, it appeares what were his intentions from the

beginning, when he firft raifed Forces under colour of a Guard for

his Pe fon , and now at length in his late Proclamation hee hath

proc-'aimcd WaragainftSirJ'?^'' Hotham y and all thatadhcreto

him, that is the ParlUment : And lee all the world judge if it bee

not high time for us ''o thinke of Ibme meancs for our defence.

F or the bufi neffc of HttH which is faid ,to ftick with us,it flicked

fafter upon thofe that were ad vifers of his Maj'efty to that j'ourney,

whcrebythey have blown a coalc which is like to kindle aflame,
,

ihat threatens us with a generallcomSufHon. ^nd oi to the tjue*

^ort concerningtheEttrle ofNe^v.ca ^elyWe anfwered it indeed bj a .9ue^

fiion, Which whether it have rec i ad a full Anfwer or no, wcc

leave it to every man to jadge, but for that which is called, an Im-

fHtation



fHtation caU H^on that Exrle, antdinfinuated to be a. vile a^erjicn cen.

tiy>ned hj unk^oivn hands and upon nnknorvn and unimaginablegrounds.

The ban :s wcha J it from,were none but luch as attcikd their hands
with their Oaths , and wee never knew that depofitions upon
Oarh wtr.' eftcemed unknown or unimaginable grounds before :

But whether the Accusation of the 6 Members o{ Parliament were
not contrived by unknown hands,and upon unknown and unima-
ginable grounds, lereuery Man judge.

Whereas it iaobjecflcdagainlt us,Thatwe have received Petitiont

Ugainfl things that are efiahlip^edby Law^ and that in e have allorved

fho(e Fe.i:to.isto carrjthefiileanJ.tofee/net9carry the defires of Cities^

TownsC^ Counties jyvh(t$ of either City/Tovpn or County veryfere k»oivn

cr confiderable ferfons have been privy tofuch "Petitions^ We acknow-
ledge that wi have received Petitions for the rennoveall cfthings
cflabliflied by Law,»and we muflfay, and all that know what be-

longcth to the courfe and praflicc oi''P^rlia^e>^t^ will fay , that we
ought fo to do.and that both our PredccefTors & his Majefii^s An-

. cedors haveeonflantly done ir, there being no other place whcrin
Laws that by expei ience may be found grievous and burthenfome
can be altered or repealed and there being no other due and leg all

way,wherein they which are agrieved by them,C3n feek redrcf^e ;

And for the flile offuch Petitions as have been received by us,We
never allowed them any higher flilethan they brought unto us j

Nor did ever make them feem to carry the defires of more than of

thofe whole defires they did appearc to be , nor d id they ever ap-

peare to carry the dei'res of Cities.Townsor Countries, but they
were alwayesattefted by great numbers of hands, and amongft
them of peribns confide table, not a few. And for the Petition of
the Cjentlemen of TorkePoire

,
for the continuance cf the CAiagazin

ofHuH, whether by theflile of (The humble 7*etition ofthe Gentry and
Commons ofthe County cfTorke) they meant only fome ofthem,we
know not , but under that Itile it came to us from very many and
very good hands.

The looner all His Ma/eflies ^ood Subiefls underftand What is it

meant by his Ma'eftits authority fi^nified by both Houfes ofPari,
and by his other Courts of luftice: the fooner they will underfland

how little is meant by his Majcftics Aurhority, fignificd privatly
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under bis band or by bis Proclamatio:-!, wbcn tbey arc contrary »o

Law and Connnon right, as they always are when they are againft

tbe legall proceedings or ludgen^eurs ofaly Court Cuiuch more of
the biL^heft Court, and by cxprcfle Statutes nrc declared to be ofno
Authority: And that Inch Courts an J other Orficers o^ luftice

muft proceed to do light, norwit branding any fuch fig ifTcaticn

under the privy Signet or under the great Scale it fclfe; and it is

high time now for the whole Kingdom to under (land that his Ma-
jefties Authority is more in his Courts wiihout his pcrfon,than in

hisperfon without his Courts; when the power of declaring the

Law /liall be denyed to the high Court of Far/iamenty in particu-

lar caufes before them (for me have claimed it,we have exe cifed it

no otherwifc to bee obligatory as a ludiciall Declaration cf the

Lawj and iliall be attributed to bis Ma/efty to do it in generall by
bis ProchmationSjWithout relation to a particular cafe and making
bisi)terpretation of the Law to be a Rule in all Cafes, as in divers

lare Proclamations lie ba^b done.

But h )W doth the rvorldnowfee in Vfhat wifer.^ble cafe his Majcfiy
would have been in ifhe hadpaJfeJ our Bill concern<ng the Militia, and.

that Tve TPofildhave raifedall the Armes ofthe Kingdom to have beaten

himfrom Torke^and pnrfned him out ofthe Kingd m, M we have kept

him out ofBull : Doth not all the world fee rather that if his Maje-
dy had piffed the Bill concernii.g the Alilttia^ bis Ma;eily had Oeca'.

at London by this timf, confencing and agreeing with bis Tarlia-

went to the generall contentment ofall his people and happineffc of
all his Kingdomes. But although the Contrivers of that Dedi-
radon have no better opinion of the reprefentative b 'dy of the

whole Kingdome , than they u(e co exprefleyet wee wonder
they exprefled^no better an opinion of tbe whole Kingdome (in

which they feem to place io great confidence) than to thinke they

would have followed us in any ade ofdifloyalty againft his Maje-

fty,Ifwe fhould have been fo wicked as to have lead them on to do
it ; Have we not better grounds to beleeve that ifwe h .d let alone

tbe lUegall Coinmiflions of Lieutenancy, or (bould fubmit to the

more Illegall andenflaving Commiflion of Array ,thofe evil Coun-

cellors whouid have by this timc,of would not be longer erre they

had beaten us out of the Houf-s ^iTarlimm by force^as they per-

fwaded
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^A'adcd His Majwfty to come into the Houfecf Commons by force

to take away the Members thereof, Caufele fly and ground k fly ac-

cufcd ( fTreafon : and vvhymuft it be thought that wee will imi-

ploy His Majefties Magazine f which they will needs have to bee

taken fi:om him) againft himjbecaufe we did not thinke it fafe at

thartimctobeimploycd a,t/3'«// without His Majeftits Authority

fignified by both H uks of Parliarfjettt ? May wee not upon as

goo«igr<udsruppofc that the Malignant Party, theevill Councel-

loT$ would r;esds keep it at Hti//, againft the dcfireofboth Houirs

or/'*J^//W»yf»/',tl at they might imploy it not againft toth Houfes

ofPi^r/i^m^mi Lutagainflafadion cilled, both Houfes of Parli.i'

T»eKty3s fhey fuggeft unto His Majcfty, that wearc hke to imp!oy

it againft him, not ngaii.ft bis Authority , and to kill the evill

Counccll rs, the Mllignant Party ; b ur His Majefty ? May wee
not vv^irh bet. ter rcafc n declare, tt a: it it were imployed to kill thofe

evil! Councellors , that Mcilignant party abou: His Naj;fty; It

Would be for His Majcfties good, and the publique goc d , t^an

they may pej fwedc His Majtfty ; That ifn were iipfloj/edto diflroj

ho. h Houfes of Parliaments it r>i>6Ujdi)efcr the aocd of King aadKir^g"

dorne^ iyidcli%eritig th'.mfrom the faHioft and Arhitrarj Covernment

ofA Parliament f

Bt*t rte have made an intor^rctMion ofthe 'statute ofthe 1 5 . Edn-ard

^.thatnould leaie the King of E?'gUnd ahjclutlj/ U^e provided,for

then the mranef [nhjeClin the Kingdome ? How doth that appea'.e ?

BeC2.u( jfyefajits Trcafen todcfiroj the Kingdome ofEngland^ as

rv(H oi the King ofSngUnd, and bccaufe we (ay, that the King of En-^

glandhath not a j>o^''tr to dejlrcj the Laws and Pecfle of ErgL.nd, and

what is that interpretation ofthat StatLue, that no learned Lawyer
will r::t his hand to ? thatTrealon may be committed againft the

Kings Authority , though notdiredled againft his Perlon ; Do
there want prelrJents or Book Csfce to make this good, or s it net

that they canmt fee Wuid ^or Trees, that look af:cr Prefider,tsto

prove this, which at length is acknowledged in his Majcfties Pro-

clamarionofthc i8of y«wf Z' Is it then that interpretation ofthc

Statute,that the railing ot force in the maintcnanceof HisMajtfties

Authority,and ofthe Laws agai; ft thofc that would dcftroy both it

and tbcnr.'jis no Treafon, though fuch Adls of Traitors and Rebels

fhould be in puriuancc ol his Majcfties Perfonall Commands and

ac-



accompanicJ with bis prefcnce ; And have we cited noprefidents

to that purpofe ? What are thofc then ot Alexander Arch- Billiop o£

of Torke^ Rf-bert de Lecre Duke of Ireland and the rtft in the time

q! /?<V^.thc 2. which wecauftd tobepubIil'"hsd;whorcLcavyingof

Forces aciinft the Aurhority of the Pari, and to put to death di-

vers piincipall Members of both Houfcs , by the Kings exprcflc

command, 'vvhichhecpromifed to rccompany with his prefcnce,

was by two Ads of P^r/.Iudged Treafon;and the Acloi foch Lea-

vied Forces to fnpprefle them,was judged good fcrvicc to thcCom-

mon- wealth : Thefe Prefidents are faid to be grounded upon rea-

pealed Statutes, and we have indeed heard it faid fo tw.'ce, but wee
never heard the Statute that repealed them cited once,3nd whether

the P^r/.of II. R/r^.'J^was more a forced Parix\\2in that of the 21.

%ich.2, which repealed the Ads thereof, and whether that cfth?

i,i^.4.which repealed that ofthe 21. ^/^/j. 2.and all the Ads thereof

and revived th^t of 1 t>Rich,2,ti all the Ads made therein,was ever

yet repealed,and corf:quently whether thole two Ads of 11 .Rich,

a. & I . Hen. 4. do not ftiU fta^id in force none that are acquainted

with the Records and Hiftory of that time can deny, or fo much as

doubt? But do we need Prefidents in this Cafe; Is it not a knowne
rule in the LaWjthat the Kings iilegall commands, though accom-

panied with his prefcnce, donor cxcufc thofc that obey them? and

how then fhall it excufc Rebels and Traitors, and how (hall it hin-

der the Kings Courts and Minifters, to proceed againfl: ihem judi-

cially,ifthey fubmitjor by force, ifthey make opofition with foice?

Ifthe King might Controwlc all the Courts in ffV/?w/».Hall & the

high Court is^Tarl it felfe, and make it good by force, what were

become of the known legall government ofthis Kingdom,or what

a Icvvell had we ofthe Law,or what benefit by being governed ac-

cording to LaWjifall Laws might by force be overthrown, and by

foice might not bee upheld and maintained? Nay by the Law of

that Declaration, and ofthe Proclamation bearing date i8of/««tf

ifalhhat which fo falflyand fcandaloufly is affirmed ofhisMajefty

by the Rebels oUreland were true,tha-t they do all by his Majeftics

commands , and if His Majefty fhould^ accompany} fiich^-com-

mands which his prefence fas they do not fpare fortleirown

advantage in like manner to give out that he will) it were not law-

full for the whole rep cfeiitative body oftbeKingdom to rail- f rcc

for the fupprelTingfuch Force as they have raifcdjandfuch Ads as

they have done. Withcmt



without all dottbt ; This is fuch an intefpret'ation of that StafuelJ

which*no Icamcd Lawyer wiU fet uftder his hand.

F»r ottr Privtledges, it is a very great miftake to make the Cafes

of Freafon, Felony, and breach of the Peace,the fame with other

CafcSjbecaufethe Houfes doc fomtimes give way to Proceedings

againlt their Members: \ or although in lome Cafes only, wherein

the Priviledge of Parliament may feeme to be extended beyond

the intention thereof, the Houles may give way to proceedings

againll their Members -.yet they cannot give away the Priviledges

of their Members without their contents, at lead they are not

bound to doe it as in the Cafes ofTreafon, Felony, and breach of

the Peace, they are bound either to proceed againfi: them them-
Iclves, if it be proper tor the Parliament, or to fuffer them to be

proceeded againft elfe where, after they havebeen fatished ofthe
Fad,and ofthe grounds of their Accuimon;Andfor the ahj^rdttj

tf mHTtherSf^ndtaktJagof pH'Jes^ii we had faid(asit is herelugge-

(led)77;rf/ no Memhtr of cither Houft ofTaritament might bemedr
lea withjttU the Houfe rvherofHi is a Member be acquAinted wuhhis

F^^,there might have been fome fliew ofan abfurdity and incon-

venience : But we faid, he was not to be proceeded againft, nor

judged, and we will adde, nor taken away or deteined fiom the

iervice ofthe Houfe,whercofhe is a Member, untiilfuch time as

that Houfe hath fatisfadion concerning the Caufe ; But we never

denyed.but that either by the Orticers of Parliament,or any other

Minifters ot Juftice he might in fuch Cales be arrefted. To the in-

tent only, 1 nat he may be brought to the Parliament, ^or;>w cttm

cmfoif and alfo detained in fafe cuftody, till fuch time as he may be

brought to the Parliament, but not to be proceeded againft in any

inferiour Court before fuch time as the Caufe be heard in Par-

liamcnt,and dilmifled from it ; And now we hope no man will be
affraid of having his purle taken from him by Parliament men,be-
tween London and Yorke,notwithftanding our Declaration. We
forbeare fuch like odious fuppofitions in the perfon of a King:But

by the Lavves of that Declaration, No force raijed hy him to any

thdi or pttrpofes rvhatfoever y or t» any mAnttcr horvjoever exer^

cifedf may hie oppcfed vetth force hj any Terjvns or Authoritie

tvhaifoevet,cr hy c.ny mtanes^ cr in any manrer howfoever. And
this is the Lodrine that thefe men would have all the people to

believe, That by their oath^t of SHpremacy and AUegt4*icey and by

the$r ProtcHatioK they art Lchnd tedefena* Whereas that which

H WC
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we affirmed to be a Privilcdge of Parliament, is fo cleare and cf-

fentiall a pnv.Uedgc of Farliament that the whole freedonie

thereof dependethupon it j For who fees not that by this meanes,
under faUe pretences of crimes and accufations, fuch and fomany
Members ofboth or either Houfe of Parliament may be taken out

ofit, at any time by any Perfons to ferve a turne, and to make a

majorpart ofwhom they will at pleafure , And as the grand In-

qudl of the whole Kingdome, fhould be (by this meanes) lubjed
to the grand Inqucft of one particular County j So the whole re-

prefentative Body ofthe kingdome,fhould be at the devotion of a

Middlefex JuryjAnd therfore as the fi-eedom of Parl.dependeth in

a great part upon this Priviledge,and the frecdome of this Nation
upon the freedome of Parliaments : We have good realbn to be-

leeve,That the people of England knowing their Lives and For-

tunes are bound up in this bundle, will venture their lives and for-

tunes in this quarrell. For the Statute of the 1 1 ^H yeare of Hemj
the 7 li ('to omit what we are laid to declare, concerning the meah'

Kejfe of Hts M^] iflies Perfon^:ind the nt flakes in the underflanding of
the Stinthteofthe I'y^^ ofEdward the third^yj^iich we have already

futfkiently anfwered)We are told, That we proceed tn the Sptnt of
declaring to certifit U'^ Afajefl.es good Stthj:tls^ in the mtftakj»g

rvhich r.atre l^O'jfeareijhave been ncei'ved concerning fhaf Statute,

And what is that deep and ancient fence of that Statute, that we
haifo much need of the Spirit of Revelation to diicoverthemi-

ftakings in it? That wholoevcr fhall ferve the King in his Warres
in any cafe whatfoever,though it be to overthrow ReligionjLaws,

Libertiesjand though it were to do whatfoever Acts oFbarbarous

Cruelties havebin done by the Rebels in Ireland,or what elfe f»c-

ver can be imagined more horrid inhumane(for &|there is no cafe

exempted) by vertue of this Statute he IFiall be free from all pu-

niihment : And this is the opinion that is faid to be recei-ved con-

cerning It for 1 Jo ycares together- Certainly we have need ofa

great dcale of faith to belecve it, and to our Spirit of d eclanng, a

large Spirit alfo of fuffering and fiavery to lubmit unto it. And
what was our interpretation ofthat Statute?We hy(That by fer-

ving ofthe Kiyigfor the tirhe beings wxi not mtant of a, Terkin f/^*»r-

kecke> ('T any thaffhenld callhimjelfe Ktng^ btitJHch a one as wot re
ceiv^edfr [nth by the Kcgdomr^zhe Aft whereofcannot be clearly

riifcerned but in Parliament (if there fhould be any queftion con-

cerning it) and can any man thinke that Henry the 7^'^ did meane
tllK



ifiit whefoever did follow Perkin Warbeck {Hould "be free from
all crime and penalty ? or needfcd any man to have asked the que-
ftion, whether His CMaiefiy wne not alloived anx received by the

Kingdime? They that askc fuch a queftion are more to blame then
they that would not artirme it^kalt it fhould be thought t-o need an
afhrmation,it being a thing fo notorious,that both in himlelfe end
io his Ancellors he is and ought fo to be received and allowed.

And God be thanked the cale is not now as it was at that time
when this Statute was made to lecure the Subj eds from that

continuail uncertainty and danger they were expoied unto in rc-

iped ofthe different titles of Yorke and Lancafter, the one pre-

vailing one while, and the other another time, and therefore by

this Statute it was provided. That whofocver fnould ferveth«

King for the time being (what ever his title may prove) lliouli

be free from all crime and penalty whatfoever, then the Parli-

ament had at that time received in the behalfe of the Kingdome,
he muft undoubtedly have been acc©unted the King tor rhc time

being, and confequentlyithe people iecured in following hi^i,

though another and happily a better title had been fet up againft

him (as if there had been a true Duke of Yorke living, a better

might have been fet up againft him, Henry the yt'i then his ownej

we fay then, as we laid before if it be againft rcalon and con-

fcience ihat men ihould i»,iffer ;hat guide thcmfelves by the judge-

^

meiu of the higheft Court, which is alfo the repirefentative^

body of the whole Kingdome; and if by this Statute the Parli-

ament is made Judge in the Queftion who is King, much more
are they to be Judge in the Q^ftion what is the, beft leryice

of the King and kmgdome, and they ought, to be free from *U'i

crime and punilhment that follow ^jje/fUdgem^-'nt thereofuporv^

the very grounds and reafons of this Statute, which we do agree,-
j

That Ht4 C^fatejliesgood Suhietls may reade with comf»rt^tQ,^\x{^

it kye&dowQ a ground whjch delivers them from uncertaintyJu
their obedience in the dittifulteft aqd highcft C^ales whatfocver^'.

As for that which is faid concerning rfii<<f;(;^z^>//?o/n'or<i^ <««<:/ «rg/«^

over old Privtledges. We confcfle we are left in a dvk mift,for wc
underftand not what it meanes}. , , -(ja A.^
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Tothg Do^rines Mndpsjttiont that are ftidto yeantatweiiin mrDc
cUrMiorty wc anjwer to thufi^ ^?,

THatwediianddoe fay, that-every Court of Juftice, zmA
much more the hfgh Court o^ Parliani ;nt naia a poivcr of

jurifdiftion, which ia piaine Engljih iS, oi dc.la. iiig tiie Lavv in .

partitiliar v^ales inqueiriOi'j be^oretiieu^ aiid that which is (o 6^y-
clafed by rhehighCoa-tof Parliainembeinj|the mgheic Court of
jadvcaturcjought not atterwardsto be qucitioiied t*) His Majefty,

or kny of his Su. jecls ^for that there lyech no appeale tfom them to

any perlon or Coa. t .vhatfoever fo taat the right and lafety both

ofKing and Pcopbiha'i depend upon the L^vv^ and the Lavv for

it* interpretation upon the Courts of Julticejwhich are the coiiv^i

petenf J .idges thereof, and not upon the pleafure and interprcta*^^

tion of private perfons,or of pubUcke in a private capacity, ni^.

To the (econd we anfwer, - •"': - -

'

That we did arid doe fay that fome Prefidents^cfaghtftotcyBri

rules,and no Vrelidents can be bounds to the proceeding'sofa Par-

liamentjbecaufe fome are fuch as ought not to be tollowed,aod all

may fall iliort, and be different from the prefent cafe 6^ condition

ofthings jAnd ifthis were not a Truth, in (lead of- doing what we
pl^afe, we rtiould be obliged to doe what^ibever Our Aunceftors.

pleafed to doe,wheth^r they did well or ill;And how different or

.

unhke foever, their cafe and-condition fhould be to ours*
]

• To the third we anfwer, «
^i j

Thit we did and doe fay,T hat a Parliament may difpofe of ^ny^
\

tliihg -vvhtreii^.'the King or any Subjed hath a.i'ight,in -fuch a wajr, '

ziihii the' kingdom} may-riot be in danger thereby j And^tliataf

-

thd King being humbly fought unto by his Parliament, ifcall refufe

to Joyn with them in luch Cafes, the reprefentative Body of the

kingdoii^e is not to fit (till, and fee the- kingdom.e periih before

;

their eyes, andol^ijs danger they are Judges, and ludg-es fupieri- :

our to all othersjthat legally have any power ofjudicature within

this kingdom ejAnd forth.-^ confequence that is here inferred, we
acknowledge it nor, it is none ofours, iieither did we ipeake any

thing ofthe major part ofboth Houfes at any times prclent^^or by

arly wayes and meanes procured fb to be, nor yet of the Members
ofboth Houles abfcnt.or by any wayes and meanes procured lb to

bcjthough we had realbn enough fo to have done. \ . i
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To the fourth we Anfmr ;

We did not lay, thai no Meniaer ofeither Houfe ought to be
rocdk'd withall for Treafon, Feloiiy> o- a.iy other crimc^j witn-

ont n\c catiic nrit broUvjht before thein that they may judge of the

fact, and their leave oucained to proceed ; but We did, and do lay,

tnat no inemDci of eitner Boute ought to be declared or adjudged

a r i aytor, or proceeded againft in any other Court or way cht n in

Pavh4jtiicnr,vviiercby he may be taken or detained froin-r qc lervicx:

ofPaihament, or the Pariianient deprived 6f aiiKmber^iwhoat
their coaientjbut that he miy be arretted in fuch caie^5.orderan:cd

»« *r^/fc^ to his appearance before the ParHament; and totheiii-

t€ntthnt he may be brought witkhjis caufebc^pietiiei'aruament,

•WC diduot, iiorxainhotdeny^rji. g ir/..il ii;';ii • .; oi ?>r i\ .&ySi . y.

ic:*''- Totftieiifth we j^^tff ;
•

:. ,. / '•
'".r: "...::- ' i.:

. : We did, and doe lay, That the Soveraignepowerdbthrefide in
the King, and both Houfes oi- Farliamem 5 and that his Niajefties

negativie voyce doth notumpoita liberty, for liis Majcfty to deny
any thing as he^leaieth^thougJiniever lo rgcjidfite and necefiary for

the kingdoiiie^ and yetwe did not, oai^r doe-^ay, that luch Bills as

bis Maj'eilie is bound,both in Gonfcience and J uftice to pafle,l>iall

notwithflanding be Law without his confent,lo farre are we tiom
taking away his negative Voyce; v. : ./ ...i. '> jrlj-

:• ji . .Tothefixth Wc >^«/'tt'frjWe;did^aiidd6c:^P;

That the levying of forces againtt the pcrfonall commands of
the King, (though accompanied with his prefence)and not againft

hisLawesand Authority, but in the maintenance thereof, is not

levying war againlt the King, but the levying of war againtt his

Lawes and Authority, though not againlt his Perlon, is levying

-war againft: the King. And we believe no learned Lawyer will

itt his hand to the contrary,nor need any man to be learned in the

Lawes to underftand that Trea(onisnot committed againft the

Kings 'Ptrfou,as he is a.in:aiai,.but as he is a Kiiig, and as his iPerfon

Jaathnelotionio his O-ttici-v whokoowes not that it is no Treafbn

to Iteaiethe Kings HorIff,inor to make aa entry, or commit a Riot

upon his^'Land,but to taigue (which \s to fteale)his Signet or great

Sealc(becaufe of the relation it hath to his Ortice)or to invade any

part of his kingdome, as it is part of his Dominions, is Ti ealon.

And as Xrcalon is not againft the Kings Peifon, as it is voyd of ail

relation to his Oilicc and Tnift: ,lo much Icfle as it ftands in a relati-

on oppoliteani contrary thereunto j and thereforx^^ as it it hath

H 3 rcla-
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i elation to his Truft, fo alfo to the difchsrgc or that truft, that be-

ing the Caufejand indeed the oncly caule, why the Law hath pro-

vided more for the protedion of his Perfon, then ofany other,be-

caufe It hath placed in his Perlon a power to proteA all other pcr-

fons.and yet we did not fay, or meane that no trealbn can be com-
mitted againft the King, but when he is in the aduall difcnarge of

his tmft, no, nor when he is in the aduall violation ofhis trult, be.-

caufe the Ad may either in the manner or in the mealure exceed

the bounds of ale-gall and riec^flary.dsfence and oppofitionagainlt

the violation and breach ofTiiift, and fo fall to be either againtt

the Kings Authority, or againft his perfon, as it flandeth inverted

with that authority^ut if it exceed not thefe bounds in fo farre as

it IS fuch, it is fo far from having any thing of Txeafon in it, that it

hath a great deale of dutie and loylaty; in it to the King as King,

.and to the kiugdome, in relation to, and for which hee is King

;

AnAfor the p^iver of j^'^^^^^ of^he atfcharge of his i^^fjvsiies trnft.^ I

as it hath reference to a queftion of Treafon, to fay the ?Ar'

itament hath powcT to judgeof.it, is ndrmore; then to fay,; That

cit' hath powfir to Judge in ^afes of freafoo:which inferiour

Courts have, and the high Court of l^arLiamenty as well as they in

all cafes,and in fome cafes above and beyond them.
. . . :

To the feventh we A»Jmr}.\ - m^^Ai m; l-h^ i^v.'ui.:

That wc neither did it, nor,'doe fay it>WeneVet. fuffered that

Hvdrd ofdepoGng the King to goe out ofour mouths,-nor the thing

to enter intoourthQughts,noi canit becolleftedoutofany thing

that we have laid : AM norr, for the T^ropojutOHS rvherewtthyve are

fatd toa^astlt.hM Ma.icfl.y^andetidcavo»r to dtveji htmofallhi^regAll

,K'ghiA at 4 Dtf^nit/ea,. we doubt not but that .wee llialfmake it ap-

peare toall the world, .that what may feeme hij^heft in our Pro-

pofitions-jhath beene in etfed asked and obtained oy our Anceftors

before us,and by our neighbours befide us 5 and that we have more
realon to aske it and to obtaine it then either the one or the other,

and yet to teftifie to .all the world,ho\Y much we deiire pcace^and
to avoyd the mifericsand confuiion of a^ civill war, wechave not,

nor fhall infift upon any thing but what wee hold neceflary for

the prcfervation of the fafety and peace of the kingdome ; and
for the fecurity ofour Religion and Liberties, and thofe good laws
which we already have and hope fiirther to obtaine by the fie-

«ment meeting and free lifting of Par/Uments .- and as: wee have
becne careful! to decline all appearance ofany privateVefpeds in

thpsn .



them to our felves, fo having the honour ofGod and of his Maj c-

ftic and the peace,freedome& profperity ofthis kingdome chiefly

before our eyes in thefe our propofitions, and in all our adions,we

reftafTured that bothGod & man,will abhorre and abominate that

monftrous and moft injurious charge laid upon the reprefentative

body ofthis whole kingdojn,o/^<?/^';/'>i^ therfune^Kot onl^ cfhtj Ma-
jefties PerfoK^bttt ofMonarchic tt fclj.-ind we appeal to al the world,

whether worle words then thefe can be given us.And whether we
may not juftly expc.-t the vvoilt a»!iions that the malice & power
of the malignant party about his Majcfty can produce ; And whe-
ther it be not high time for us to (laud upon our defence,which na-

ture teacheth every man to provide for;and this kingdom (unlefle

it be very unnatural!, and very unmindful! of it felf (^cannot but af-

ford to them whom it hath intruded, and by whom it is reprefen-

ted ; And if the Major part ofboth Houles may jQt free from force

we doubt not, but that .they will not onely make it good that they

have done themlclves and the whole kingdoire rjght in that their

Declaration,and offered no wrong,nor done any prej'udiec at all to

his Niajcfty, but alio be very fenfible ofthe great indignity offered

to the reprefentative body of this whole kingdome by the contri-

vers ofthat Anfwer, and will make I'uch perlons (that delight to
foule their own nefls,and to caft dirt in the face ofthe kingdome,)
inftances oftheir exemplary jufi:ice,fo foon as they fhall be difco-
vered,ind brand both them and their doftrine (whereofwc will
give a tafte what it is in fome particulars; w//-/^ the markej ef their

pcrpetuall jcorne and indignAtion,

This i{ the DoBrine efthit Declaration.^ and thefe are
the Pojitiofis of the eoKtr$^erJ tf tt,

I. npHat the King, when heepletfeth, may declare the major
1 partprelentof both Houfes, a faSion ofmalignant Ichil-

maticall and ambitious perlons. To that all Parliaments that have
been hcretofore,and fhall be hereafter,and all lawes made in then>
may by thismeancs be called in queftion at pleafiire.

^. That bij. Majcfty may declare what is the knowne law ofthe
Land agamft the judgement of his higheft Court, and conlbouent-
ly againfl: all his Courts, lo that the latety and right ot King and
people, and the Law it fafe, muli deuend upon his MajelHes
pleafarc.

3.. That the Parliament muft doe nothing without a prcfidenti

io



fo the kingdomc muft periih ii there be notaprefidentforit*6
proper remedy.

4. That the King harh a propriety in his Townes, Forts and
kingdomes io he may dilpofe ot them as he plealeth, and the re-

prelentative body ofthe whole kingdome may not intermeddle in

the difcharge of his Ma; efties triift, though by the advice ofeviU
Councellors they ice it diverted to the hazard ofthe publike peace
and fafety of the kingdome.

'^, 5. That his Majdty, or any other perfon may upon fuggeftions

and pretences of Trcalon, Felony, or breach of the peace, take

the members of Parliament out of either Houfe of Pai Lament
without giving fatisfaction to the Houfe whereofthey are mem-
bersjof the grounds of fuch fuggelHon or accufation. and without

and againft their confent, lo they may dilnitmber a Parliament

when they pleafe,and make it what they will,when they will.

6. That whofoever ihall follow the King m his wars,, e the cafe

what it will, though it were to deftroy Lawes, Liberty, Religion

it lelfe,and the whole kingdome,yet he lliall be free from all crime

and punifhment by the Statute ofthe j i . H.'/.'Sind that this hath bin

the received fenfe and interpretation thereot for 1 50. yeeres toge-

ther ; and that on the other fide to oppofe by force any fuch force,

though in the moll legall way,& by authority of the reprelentative

body ofthe whole kingdome, is to levie war againft the King, and

treaion within the Letter of the Statute of the 25. Sdiv* 3. £0 our

lands,Liberties,Lives,Keligion, and Lawes themfelves (whereby

all the Rights both of King and people are due to them and pre-

Icrved for them){liali be at the foic will and pleafu; c of the Prince.

7. That the reprelentative body of the whole kingdome is a

"faftion of malignant Ichilmarjcall and ambitious perions, whofc

deligne is, andaiwayes hath been, to alter the whole frame ofGo-

vernment bothof uhurch and State and to fubjcft both King and

people to their own lawleffe arbitrary power be government, and

that they defigne the ruine of his Ma '« Perfon, and ofVonarchie

it ielfc, and confequently that they are Tray tors, and all the king-

dome with them(tbr their Ad is the Act of the whole kingdpme j

and whether their punifnraent and ruine may not alio involve the

wliole kingdom in conclufion,and reduce it into the co.dition ofa

conquered Nation,noman can tell,but experience thewethus,that

fuccefle often drawes men not onely beyond their profeflions,but

-alio many times beyond their firft intentions.
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